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■ •

There were more home acci
dents in the United States durinr 
lUSti than on hirhways and by au- 
tomobilaa, L. H. Tay,lor o f near 
Kanrer, safety supervisor in this 
faction 0ie l^ond Star Gas 
comiiany, stated Monday at an ad
dress at the Kotary club luncheon ; 
in Kastland. More than 36,000 
were killed in 1936 due to auto- ’ 
mobile accidents.

Industry has led the way in 
prevention of accidents, said Tay
lor. The speaker asserted that or- 
ranization for the prevention of 
arcidenta in homes and on high
ways is not comparable to the 
steps taken by industry to pre
vent accidents in that work.

A. H. Henderson o f Olden was 
proirram chairman, assisted by 
I>r. J. H. Caton, other member o f 
the proirram committee.

New members of the club in
clude Henry Pullman, Jack W. 
Frost and Hal Jackson.

1). Joseph o f IlanKer was a vis
itor.

iSchool Strikes Pumping To  Final 
for Their Love Lone Star Cozart

Well It Reported

Room for Assembly Will Be Provided by Partition Removal
Removal o f a plaster partition 

between two roonu on the top ^

I Ix)ne Star Gas company No. 1- 
B. T. Cozurt, northwest coiner o f 
section 478, S. P. survey, which 
apparently extended the Ellenber- 
irer production o f the lower Or- 
dovican «< Kastland county almost 
a mile to the northwest, may have 
to be completed as a pumper.

The test found saturation in the 
Ellenberirer from 3,946 to 3,971 
feet. The test was acidized with 
1,000 Kallons and swabbed 86 bar
rels* o f oil in six hours. It was 
shut down for 12 hours and when

Annual Red Cross 
Meet For County 

Is Due at Cisco

Eastland to Observe National Boy
Scout Week Starting February 6

----------------- ------ O----------------------
The twenty-seventh annual an-1 putor o f the First Baptist church 

i»iver>ary of the founding of thu I the benediction. . . .
scout movement m United , Tuesday hebru.ry 8. mark, he American
State, will be observed in Ea.rt- actual birth o f Koutin* in the
land and the nauon durinif the United SUtes. That eveumg  ̂ ^
week o f hebruary 6 threugh Feb- No. 106 is inviting all tcouU and jh ^ „b e , „m m erce office at
ruary 12, it was announced T u e i- , their parenU to attend their an- c i«.o , it was announced here on
day.

Several features o f the East- 
land observance have already been 
mapped and others are being 
planned.

A union acout memorial service 
is planned for Sunday at the First

nual birthday rally at the First 
Presbyterian church. A broadcast 
over a national radio chain will be 
heard.

According to Eastland officials.

Saturday.
J. E. Spencer, county chair

man, called the meeting* which will 
be marked by seiection o f officers, 
delivery o f reports and diacustion

Methodist church. Rev. P. Mr. health and safety work.

acouu o f the nation this y « r  have
adopted a campaign featunng ^tiv ities  in the county.

open.'d failed to flow, but swab- '^ ‘***‘^'‘* P***®’’ Methodist
bed 60 barrels o f oil in 12 hours. 
The test was reported not to have 
sufficient pressure to make it 
flow..

This test was completed April 
27, 1931, as a gas well with flow 
o f 60b,OOO cubic feet daily in lime 
pay from 3,764 to 3,817 feet.

church, is to deliver the sermon 
Kev. R. E. Bowden, pastor o f the 
Church o f God, is to give the in
vocation and Rev. J. I. Cartlidge.

„  Officera to be chosen will in-
ScoutinK WM ^ o u ^ t  to the chairman, vice

Unitedstates by MdliamD. Boyce ,h ,irm .n, a treasurer and board 
a Chicago publisher, who was im- „^n,i,era.
pressed by the work o f the British 
Poy Scout association.

Eastland Banker First to Purchase 1938 Auto Plates
W. C. Campbell, Ka.itlund Na

tional Bank president, bought the 
first 1938 automobile license sold

Lions Decide Not To Sponsor Show After Discussion
Lions o f Ea.'tland, meeting for

Scouters Promise Help For Youths In Work On Cabin
Aast.- t̂ance in securing lumber for

A representative attendance of 
local Red Cress workers, officials 
and the public was urged.

their regular luncheon Tuesday at the completion of a caBin being 
Connellee hetel, discussed spoil-1 constructed by boy scouts of 
sorship o f a home talent show and troop No. 6 was offered Tues- 
ilecided not to attempt the pro- day night by J B. Johnson and 
durtion. Dr. J. H. Caton, troop coinmittee-

W. P. Pickths and R. V. Gal men, at a meeting o f scouts and
for this year H uesilay morning at i loway were appointed by F. M Scoutmaster Bill Jessop at the

i top, 18-yearold senior, to date

the county asse.ssor-collector o f
fice. Campbell registered two 
can.
C. H. O’Brien, a.ssessor-collector, 
stated that April 1 will be tho 
final date for use nf 1937 auto
mobile lies nae plates and thatfloor o f the South Ward grammar 

school in Fjistland will result in
spnee for an avdilorium, K. B̂  plans to marry after gradua- | on can until .March 1 
Tanner, president o f the school „  a-;ke m O tb .,.

Ct.arh Hugh Wynn, Ja-low, whom 1938 licen.scs may not be placed

board, stated Saturday
Heretofore the school has b<*en 

without an auditorium. Space 
created by the partition removal 
will result in room for an assem- 
sly o f 120 persons, it was estimat- 
¥■
, While creating more convenient 
luarten for a gathering o f stud- 
nta in the school for programs 
nd for parent-teacher association 
-leets, it also will enable instruc- 
iou o f a laige number o f siud- 
nts when leas individual attention 

certain aubjccta.J ft  required for 
Iffic ia lJ^a ted .

fprdft To 
Auction at 

MiFcha^i 1st Sale

tion. pn eipitated .a strike in | Others who obtained licenses 
Dothan, Alabama's high school and I Tuesday morning included C. B. 
threat^ to bomb the building. The | Wellman o f Eastland, H. S. I.iv- 
football coach, resigned on re-1 ingstone o f Kastland. Mrs. Nadine 
quest, but after students struck . Ayle.-sworth o f Kastland, Dr. L. C.

Kenny, ehib president, as mem-. First Presbyterian church in East- 
bers o f the program committee for , land.
February. • Securing o f lumber has held up

K. E. Canfield, representative o f the completion of the 20 by 20 
a **homo talent" production com- cabin, located on the south side o f 
pany, was a visitor. the city park in Eastland, it was ' wras purchased nearly a year ago.

R. S. Searls,,tail twister, warn-.explained. About 76 per cent o f  extinguished the flames before a 
ed that next Tuesday members nut the work on the cabin had been I line could be laid to the nearest

Fire Threatens a Ranger Lumber Yard Thursday
A fire in the Higginbotham- 

Rartlett lumber yard in Ranger, 
which threatened for a few minutai 
to cause con.siderable damage was 
quickly put out by the Ranger 
Fire Department at 11 ;20 Thurs
day morning.

The fire started, according to 
fire department members, from an 
asphalt barrel, which boiled over, 
throwring hot asphalt over a shed. 

The auxiliary pumper, which

Sweden’s Tribute ,Countv Home Near 
to U. S. Colonists Lea .To Ex-Supervisof

Loaae of the county home fov 
indigents and 86 acres o f land to 
W. 'L. Woods, former auparlntond- 
ent. was announced Monday by 
County Judge W. S. Adamson.

Judge Adamson stated that 
Woods is to farm the 86 acres 

I and plana to board several aged 
, persons at the home. The officials 
j  also stated that the arrangeneat 
is being given a trial because most 

' the inmates at the home are re- 
. ceiving old age pension rbecfcs.

It was also stated that under 
the arrangement Woods wiR still 
continue to care for persons with- 
ou. funds sent there by the cosn- 

|ty.
The home, two and a half mtles 

|aouth o f Kastland, has been oper
ated by the county for about 16 
years. A t some times as many as 

. 15 persons were cared for at the 

. home.
A saving to the county b  ex. 

pectod under the new arrange, 
ment.Neu' Home Agent ^arrives to Begin Work In County

weanng
fined.

Lions buttons will

he announced he would fight for 
re-iiiKtat«nient

Brown o f Kastland and Mi.ra 
Viola LaMunyun o f Kastland.Eastland Musician Dates for Annual 

Di ir- 1* c 1 i County Fair Set
Flays Violin bolo By Chamber GroupAt Venth’s Funeral ’ September 29 and 30, and Oc-

- I tobi*r 1 were aet aa dates for the
A  violin solo was played Tues- twelfth annual county fair at 

day by Miss Wilda Dragoo o f by a committee meelmg 
Kastland at the funeral service o f ' *'"**“ y afternoon at the chamber 
Carl Venth. who died Saturday , t  I
San Antonio. Venth was a for- i , T«ie 4 »te» are on fhur^lay, !■ ri
mer instructor o f Miss Dragoo and 1 «!“ >. ^^urday. 
was the friend o f several o f her | ^he setting was made by the

: Ka!<tUind Charvber o f CommerceFifty-four Prince Domino regis-, students in this section* The solo 
tered herefords will be on sele a t ' » ’«*  one o f j j
the first annual G. P. Mitcham i l*a*t summer the f^stland worn- I ,

be completed.
I .Members o f the troop are doing 
all construction work.

F a i U s b ^ eW .T.C.^Building 0̂ ^^ ^ d erately
Pt  UalteS Prass “

ABILKNK, Texas —  Contract! AUSTI.N. TVxaa— Commercial 
has been let to H. L. Rice of Abi-| failuret in Texaa daring Decem- 
lene for $200,00 worth o f Im prov  ' her increased moderately over th. 
ments on the building which afryi-al and sharply over
aa hMdquarters for the West T ex-tjj,, corresponding month last 
a s ^ a m b e r  o f Comeree. I „  L'nivarsity o f T ex :«

The remodeling will include the o f Business Research has
arrangement for a museum and | According lo Due and
resources exhibit on the first flix ir ! nradstreet. Inc., there were nine- 
? . L ™  and offical f o r . ^ ^  failures in December, com

pared with fifteen in November

fire plug, eouth o f the yard.
Damage in the fire was negli

gible, it was reported.

Mim  .MabeJ C a U « | ^ f  
arrived Sunday 
gin work as East 
sistant home dc 
succeeding 
Stewart, traij^ 
ickahurg to ^

f  G v ‘

New Confttitution 
Will Be Submitted 
A t Teacher Parley

A -hip with full blown sails, scud 
ding along a -ea in who^- deptha * **
fi»he.- swim, surmount- a great i 
marble pedestal to commemorate! __. ^
the founding o f the fir>h Swedish ■ State College fi

W omen at Denton, where A a

•Visa CaJdwall h e ^ e e n  a stu

WTCU officaU on the second i 
second floor. Dr. H. W. .Morelock 
o f Alpine, pre.-iucri o f Sul Ross 
College, said that the permanent

and eleven in December, 1936, in
creases o f  86.7 per cont and 72.7 
per cent respeetivel). For the en-

fair committee. MemlxTi o f the 
Earl

first annual G. P. Mitcham I i*.n. . o i . -------------- . : Wo«Hv Cnuni v’ Klmo v
and Son ranch auction Tuesday, I »n was a guest o f Profes.sor , ’ Kiehunbon and H J
Feb. 8. 12 mile, northwest of Mrs. Venth at the artist colony at T. t .  Richardson and H. J.
Cisco. Bella Vista, Ark. She was accom-1 '_____

Karl Gartin, well-known in live-i pxuicd there by Miss Alma Wil 
stock circles, will be aucticneer. . lin™*®®* Miss Clara June Kimble,
The auction, only one of it i tyi>c | John Allen Mouser, all o f Kast- 
in this county, is attracting wide I land, and .Miss Gloria Graham of 
inU*reat, according to reports. Cisco. During their stay there 

O. R. IVUraon, representative 1 Mr. Venth composed a suite for 
o f Drovers Telegram, and Frank ' violims, titled, “ Wilda,
Farley, representative o f the Alma, Clara and Gloria,”  dcdicat- 
Herefoijl Journal, are to attend them
and

j  in the country.
Ten booths will be provided. 

IThe panhandle booths will display 
I wheat and grain for which the sec
tions is famous; the South Plains,

rrefoijl 
d rnnift 
Sale rs i

l*t in the auction, 
to begin at 12:80 p. m.

It had been announced that per
sons may attend the sn!o in event 
o f bad weather by taking a train ; positions in Texas 
from Cisco at 11:10 a. ni., the | states

Miss Dragoo studied four years 
with Venth, receiving her B. M. 
and artist degrees under his In
struction and had played his com- 

and several

date o f the event. The train •vill 
stop at the ranch and in the af- 
ternooM one will stop to take buy
ers and othera bark to Cisco.Former Pastor at

Also from this area attending 
the funeral were Mrs, K. L. Gra
ham o f Cisco and Wanda Dragoo 
Beall o f San Angelo.

18 Indictments Are 
Returned by JurorsEastland Sent to jS"***"*

I ^ ^ E igh t iFort Worth Chfirch
Abolishment o f the Gatesville 
distriet in the Central Texa.s 
Methodist conference and absorp
tion o f eburches' in the district 
with the Waco and Cleburne dis- 

 ̂ tricts has been announced by 
^ Methodist church official.s.

' Rev. K. R. Stanford, former pas- 
Methodist church at 

.'as the pre.siding elder 
sville district and now 

pu.stor of the Mi t̂- 
Memorial Methodist church 

ort Worth.

Vvkchita, Brownwood 
Want A S A A  Tourney

Brownwood and Wichita Fat's 
have promised to have representa
tives at a meeting next Sunday at 
the Chamber o f Commerce in 
Kastipnd when towns will be de.'- 
ignated as sitca for district Ama- 

. teur Softball Association o f Amer- 
! ica tournaments this year, Ean 
4 Weathersby, regional cominission- 
* er, reported Saturday.

There are 26 counties in Wea- 
«t*MB.sby'i region.

meeting is to be called at 
Notification „o f other

it*^sby 'i

*TjLr
hat the’ - repre

Mahon Is Named to
g-kcg A  * J  I C  hand resources and cotton; North-

^V IQ  I n  I L X a m S  Texas, oil Fort Worth, indus-

AUSTI.N, Jan. 29___To aid Um-
v iis ity  of Texas students in pre
paring for recent final examina
tions, a list of tutors and coaches 
approved by department heads 
was eompil»*d by Mor+ai Board, 
honorary senior girls’ organiza
tion.

Ralph Mahon o f Ea.stlr.nd was 
listed as a coach for History 9. 
‘ ‘Western Civilization in Sledieval 
and Modern Times." Mahon is a 
member o f Phi Eta Sigma, schol
astic fraternity for freshmen men, 
and has .served as historian of the 
organization. He is a member cl 
Alpha Epsilon Delta, honorary 
pre-inedieal fraternity, and has 
been active in the work o f the 
University Young Men’s Christian 
Association

Eighteen indictments were re-

exhibit of West Texas resource* 1937  ̂ failures totaled
“ promises to be the moat unique ,gg „  j  9 fpop,
and interesting display o f lU kmd,pj,j preceding year.

Total liabilities, $280,900, were 
0{: $7.9 per cent from November 
and 116.4 per cent from Decem
ber a year ago. hor the entire 
year 1937, liabilities aggregated 
$3,027,000, up 46.8 per cent over 
the preceding year. Avciiqje lia
bility per failure wse $15,000, up 
7.1 per centover November ana 
26 per cent over December, 1936.

Judge Upholds Right 
To Bet Upon Cards

BOSTON. —  Mnnicipal Judge 
Joseph Donovan has upheld the 
right to play cards for money.

"People have a right to play 
cards for money, so long as they 
are not in a place that is a gam
bling nuisance and regularly re- 
■orted to as such,”  he ruled iii 
dismissing charges against 16 de
fendants.

try; Central West Texas, cotton 
and feed; Midland and Big .Spring 
ranching; El Paso, minerals; tho 
oil Country around Kerrville, aool 
and mohair; and'the Big Bond, 
recereational and scenic poesibi- 
lities.

Museum throughout Uie .area 
will be invited to exhibit one case 
o f their collections in the WTCC 
headquarters.

from EasUand 
On Newspaper Staff

court grand jury after its final 
se.saion o f the Deccaiber term.

Total felony indictments for the 
term was 23.

A. H. Johnson, foreman, a n d  
Herman Ru.shing, Jr., secretary, 
reported 92 witnesses had been 
examined by jurors since their or
ganization.

Offenses charged Friday were: 
Burglary, four; theft o f $20 in 
currency, one; assault to murder, 
two; forgery, five; theft over $50, 
three; automobile theft, one; rape, 
one; and driving intoxicated, one.

Breckenridge Host 
To W P A  Conference

Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock of Kast- 
land, area suporvitor o f W PA 
women’s and professional projects 
held the second of a series of 
eight conferences in the Stephens 
county sewing room Saturday af
ternoon at Breckenridge.

Representatives from Eastiand. 
Callahan, Shackelford, Stephens, 
Young, Haskell and Throckmor
ton counties attended.

Making Lumber From 
Timber Demonstrated

Approximately 300 persons F ri
day witnessed a demonstration in 
the use of a portable saw mill in 
converting native timber into lum
ber at Kokomo, County Agent El
mo V. Cook reported today.

Wood from the demonstration 
is being used in construction o f a 

I 4-H clubhouse at the community. 
The machine, it was stated, haa

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 29.—Jim
my Mahon of Eastland is a mem
ber o f the staff o f the newspaper 
tc be published by the Freid.man 
Fellowship Club o f the University 
of Texas Young Men’s and Young 
Women’s Christian Association.

The first edition o f the paper 
will be out on February 1. I'he 
paper will be published twice 
monthly and will include “ Y ”  an
nouncements, feature columna and 
lartoons.

Echols Is Given 
Pythian Rank Work
I. S. Echols o f near Ranger 

_ was pven the first rank at 
been le ft in the community for 'm eeting o f Knights o f Pythias at 
the next two weeks. Eastland Tuesday night.

Submission o f a revised con
stitution and by-laws, which, if 
adopted, will clear the way for the 
erganiiation'a becoming a unit 
the State Teachers association, 
headlines the buaineas for a meet-; 
ing of the Eastland County Teach- j  
era association Saturday morning,' 
Feb. 19, at the Eastland h igh ' 
school.

The cenoUtutian and by-Iawa of 
the county association were re
cently revised by a committee 
whose members carried out the 
preicribed form o f the state as
sociation.

colony in Americo $0<i years ago 
S. J. Kdstrom, chairman of tho 
celebration committee, chat- with 
King Gustav o f Smeden as they 
inspected the monument, which la 
a gift from the bwediah public, 
erected in Fort Christina Stati 

Park at Wilmington, Del.

being graduated.
firrt nmneeflon Ih an o„ 

ficial posMofi with the extenaian 
service, Mias CaldweU fornsel* 
•as active in 4-H club work| 
member at Garland.

Last Rhes Held 
Near Carbon F|Worth Medicos

t io n . * ____ ___To Speak at Meet T. D. Whitehomĝ ĵO f Societ}’ Feb. 8 1̂!Funeral services for T . D. 
hitehom, 49, district sopervioo 

 ̂for the state comptroller’s depart 
Dr. Porter Brown of Fort Worth : ment, who died l^ d a y  after a 

and Dr. B. C. Ball o f Fort W o ith . aotomobile accident botwoc
are to speak at a meeting o f the Rowena and Milsa, were cond^- 
Kastland-Callahan Medical societr ed Satarday afternoon at the fane-f 
Tuesday night, February 8, at ily home fire miles northeast ot 

I ’he committee, appointed by R. 1 the Connellee hotel in Eastland, it < arbon. Burial was in CarKon 
N. Cluck, Cisco, auperintendent | was announced. cemetery.
and president o f the aaaociation.! Subject of Dr Brown’s paper is .Mr. Whitohom's body was foand 
was composed o f H. D. Thomason, 1 General Observatione on .Super- . tying on the highway bctaoia  
Carbon superintendent; O. L. Sta-| ficial X-Ray Therapy" and Dr Rowena and Milet about 1 a. m. / 
mey, Cisco high principal; H. B. Ball is to dii*cujs “ Determination Friday He apparently bad ‘
Self, Rising Star superintendent; 
C. O. Bragg, Olden superintend
ent; W. T. Walton, Ranger super
intendent. and C. S. Eldridge, the 
county superintendent.

Full program fo r  the Feb. 19 
meeting ia to be outlined soon.Funeral Held For Mrs. H.SJSIatton at

- H i )
o f Activity in Pulmonary Tuber- and lost control o f hi* c ^  
cuIo.*is.’ ’ wa. in a ditch. Mr. Whiteho.lHra«

Dr. Sam E. Thomoson o f t.err- (onscious when found, and oolted 
ville, past president of the SUte ^e uken to Bailingrr hoopKal 
-Medical asai-ciation. is expected to where he died soon after rtadUng 
be a visitor as he will speak the
fbUowing night at a meeting of y,,. whitehom left the Toga,.
the Civic League. Several visitor.* I J,
from Dallas also are expected t o , department in 1932 and

' moved from Abilene in 19M *o 
Opening feature o f the meeting  ̂ Carbon. B *m

will be a nuwl at 7 p. m.Eastland Church Funeral Is HeldAt Carbon Sunday For Mrs. Abbott

Maryland Firm Pays $2 LOGO Cafth
For Property Nortli o f Eastland

— O-

L. R. Smith, superintendent for producinfr 25 barreli dally but has 
the Aarco Oil and Gas company *  railroad commission allowable o f 
of Baltimore, Md., said Saturday , The property involved in the 
that the firm for $21,000 cash has  ̂transaction U in section 1, block 
purchased the Dorothy Oil com- 4, H. A T. C. survey.

Rabbit Drive Beinir P«ny* Eastland, 120 acre Holcomb I At the head o f Aarco Oil and 
*  ; heirs lease three miles northeast' Gas company ia Aaron Cohen of

Planned at Gheaney o f Kastland. Baltimore, Md., who has extensive
-  —  ! On the property are two produc- 1 oil interests in Texas. The par

ing wells. One, the No. 1-B H o i- ' chase o f property in Eastland 
comb, was completed by Aarqin county, however, does not mark 
Oil and Gas company following its Cohen’s first investment in the 
purchase from the Dorothy Oil county. Colien has production in 
company. No. 1-B Holcomb was the Pumpkin Center area south o f 
tested for 2,000,000 cubic feet o f Eastland.

J!
DISMISSED 

C'a4e Mrs. Maude B. Hittson 
and others against ('isco Mort
gage Loan company has born dis- 
niisshfd in 91st district court.

A rabbit drive will be launched 
at Cheaney Friday, Feb. 4, it was 
announced here today, and the 
public is cordially invited to par
ticipate.

The group will meet at t h e  
Chraney Church o f Christ at 8 
o’clock, and to bring along a 
lunch. The drive will last all day.

DIVORCE GIVEN
Divorce was granted Friday by 

9>st district court in the case o f 
Mnrhm Wright against l-eonard 
Wright. Custody o f child was 
awarded the pluintitf.

wet gas daily from a sand, 1,286- 
1,800 feet. Total depth o f the 
well was 1,626 feet.

Arab Gas company o f Eastland

Smith stated that recent devel
opments in this section promise 
more for the future, referring 
specifically to oil pay from deeper

has contracted with Aarco to taka f  horitona and from deptha passed 
one-half o f the gas production o f j  up in the rush for pr^uetion o f 
the No. I-B Holcomb. 'great volume years ago. Smith is

Completed tome time ago on the I to make headquarters at Rising 
property was the No. 1-A Holcomb'Star in the immediate future, he 
^hich is capable, it was said, of,said.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Sue Rumph, SO, wife of H. S. 
(Pete) Slat ton. who died Tues
day night at Cisco after a short 
illness, were conducted Thursday 
morning at the Fiist Methodist 
church o f Eastland with Rev. P. 
W. Walker, Ea.ttland, and Rev. 
Hamilton Wright, Baird, o f
ficiating.

Burial was Thursday afternoon 
in the Mount Olivet cemetery at 
Fort Worth beside the body o f 
her father. Dr. S. P. Rumph, fol
lowing a brief service at the home 
o f an uncle. Dr. D. M. Rumph, in 
that city.

Mrs. Slatton’s death was said 
to hava occurred from pneumonia 
and complications. She became 
ill at Eastland last week after she 
and her husband had attended 
funeral services for an infant o f 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kinard.

She was bom at Carbon, Octo
ber 12, 1907. For several years she 
was a teaebar in one o f Eastland’s 
public schools and also an ex
pression teacher. She was marrieii 
June 14, 1931, and for several 
years had rasided with her family 
at San Marcos where Mr. SIsUon 
is in bu.sineas.

Her husband and two children, 
James Hoyt, 6, and Linda, 3, are 
survivors in the immediate family. 
Her mother, Mrs. S. P. Rumph, 
who made her home at San Mar
cos, a sister, Polly Rumph, Putnam, 
two aunts and three uacloa art al
so survivors.

Funeral .service* for .Mrs. W. S. 
Abbott, 76, resident o f the county 
40 years, who die<l Saturday at

I in 1889 in Tennesaee, he came to 
; Texas as a young man to become 
widely known as a pence officer.

 ̂Hr had been an officer at Sweet- 
iwaier, Lubbock and Borger. K 
' wn said he was one o f the firat 
I o ff .-ers to be sworn when nwitial 
law was declared at Bjorger.

SunrivoTs include hM w ife ; four 
daughters. Mildred. I^<n*othy a 
Mary Evelyn White 
bon and Mrs. V. 1 
Dallas; and ore son.

Carbon of pneumonia, were con-1 horn, Jr., o f Carbon 
ducted Sunday at the Methodist 
church in Carbon.

Revs D. T. Martin and M . A.
Tate officiated at the service.
Burial was in the Romney ceme
tery.

Mrs. Abbott had been a resident 
o f Carbon 24 years. Last week 
she fell in her home, breaking a 
hip.

Survivors include her husband 
and several children.

j
1

Child’ŝi Funeral Held Saturday at Fastland Service

New CallahaTp Seeks Fllenbu Near Cross PI

Funeral services o f Nancy 
Klaine Kinard. daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Kinard o f Kast
land, were conducted Satarday 
morning at the family home, with 
Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor o f the 
First Methodist church, effic iat 
Ing.

Burial was in Easitland came- 
tery.

The child was two years o f ago, 
Clayton Todd, Lone Cedar bom Dee. 24, 1935. Survivors 

school principiU, who ia a patient are her parents and a sistor. 
at Payn* kKaapitol in Eastland, I Hamnar Undertaking eompany, 
spent a restful night Wednesday Eastland, had charge o f arrange- 
it WH stated Thursday. menu.

(

J. V. Howell No. 1 E. I. V«( 
aimed at the Elicnburger 
lower Ordovician series in 
ban county, two miles 
Cross Plaint, is a new tost 
area.

Location is southwest of 
other deep projeef*! which 
vorable showings of oil, ae 
which are said to have p 
for long periods. It is 1,'’ 
from the east an dl.OOO f  
the north line of the Jes 
survey No. 761.

----------------------->,
Saturday Favo»

A* Club Me^t
Mbmbere o f the Eoatland 

Mod club vot**J Friday 
change time for m eetirg f 
every other Friday to 
er Saturday, it was anno;

Next nsooting ia aat 
day aftomoon, Feb. 1 
clock, at the Coiirthowa^ 
land.
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AMARIM-O, Trxaa. A nation

al a<lvrrti»inic campaign to popu- 
the one o f beef in the I'nit-

i Teachers Planning a 
Campaign to Urge 
A Retirement Fund

FORT WORTH.— Texaa legisila- 
tora and would-be leKixlatora prob
ably will find themielvea well-ac- 

ed State* wa* planned by Ameri ' quainted with the problenw of the 
«fta rancher* under the direction 
nT Jay Taylor o f .Xmarillo.

Taylor read* a committee ap
pointed in Denver last December 
at the annual convention of the 
^ t io n a l Livestock and Meat 
Haard. The .\merican National 
Ivestock Association and the 

«aaas and Southwestern Cattle 
Itai.sers Association have axreed 
tu cooperate as have many sub
sidiary cfoupa.

Dr. Scholl’s Experts To Pay Visit Thursday

state's Sh.OOO public school teach
ers before IKSh is ended.

The Texaa State Teacher* As
sociation has oriranized and pledft- 
od its members to work nncesm- 
intrly for school legislation, par
ticularly an enabling act for the 
teachers’ retirement system that 
was approved in a constitutional 
election.

O. A. Tarlton, member o f the 
committee seeking passage o f an

Old Time SK^riff O f Wild West Days Seldom Seen Now
William Scholl.

The campaign will cost between i appmpriation bill, said that teach- 
tlltiU.OOO and $1,000,000 a year. er» voluntarily had contributed 
depending upon the re»ult.o and $a00.000 to their retirement fund. 
Ore amount made availabU by a The legslature. which nrii-t vote 
60-cent--per - carload asernsment matching funds, has added noth- 
tspen cattle shippcnl to market.'ing.

The teachers association plans al.ast year the assessment for ad 
i(wttsing purposes was only 25 
«en;- |>er car, but this year many 
ranchers have volunteered to pay 
up’ te » ' P.T car to increase the 
con - r ’lption and price of beef.

I'urpose of the advertising cam- 
paigi: will be to show homsewive 
h-w more beef can be served with 
out in< ea!ung the amount spent 
^ e  fmid. .Newspapers, magazines 
and radio will be the media em- 
pfo .’d. Taylor said.

The advertising committee hop- 
«d  ■ rei -'ive funds aleo from cal- 
ti feeders since many cattle aro 
shipped fr>m ranches to feeding 
r-ntiT* for finishing, then to mar- 
|fet The present funds were pro- 
'ided almost entirely by ranchers 
wh-. ship directly tc the market 
c' '■’ era.

TTie cattlemen pis' 
hhtl "feeler" campsig 
will employ new>e;., 
n^Ttising, Thi- will 
tt-xt fall by a i ■(’ i 
♦fcsnwide eampaigT I 
p*ign involves a 
••<1 expee ’ uro, Tayiiir 

ee ■ II d e r id e

campaign through its monthly 
magaiine. parent-teachers associa
tions and through personal con
tacts writh all candidates for the 
legislature thu campaign year.

Home On Walnut It 
Purchased by Smith

said to have dune more than any 
other American in helping .Ameri
ca gain its feet physically, has 
arranged to have representatives 
from his Chicago factory to visit 
the Men’s Shop Thursday, Feb. 10, 
to conduct an all-day show fitting 
demonstration and display o f Dr.
 ̂School's scientific shoes.
I According to information from 
i Dr. School, there is no foot that 
I is too hard to fit i f  the shoes are 
I o f proper type and ronstruejinn, 
and if  modern, scientific ahoe-fit- 
ting methods are employed.

i'uinted out were the "unusual 
typ«>s of feet:’’

I-ong, thin; the foot with a pain
ful bunion; crooked, errrlapiiing 

I toes; the short, stubl,y foot; the

'* I weak or flat foo t; foot that

J M. Smith has purchased from |
Kastland Building and Loan asso ‘
elation the residence at 112 North M E X IC O
Walnut street. Thi transaction 
was handled by Karl Bender and i 
Co.. Inc.

has corns or tender toes; and the 
. foot with the high arch.

"When ordinary shoes are fit
ted in the ordinary manner theae 
feet present a shoe'-fitting prob
lem. but such should not be the 
rase,”  Dr. Scholl asserted in his 
mesaage.

Kvery type, size and width 
(men’s 6 to 14 women’s 2 *z to 
1.1; widths A AA A  to KKKI shoes 
in proper sizes for children and 
growing girls will be included. In 
all, there will be 622 fittings. Ad 
vsnee style* also will be shown.

I Fittings will b*‘ by X-ray. Step- 
I ping on the X-ray device a person 
may look at his feet through the 
visor and see throitgh his shoe and 
discern the bones, position and

tissues. Other method* o f scien
tific shoe fitting, perfected by Dr. 
Scholl, will also used.

Julius Krauae, manager o f the 
Men’s Shop, states that Dr. 
Scholl’s shoe* are designed on th" 
straight line principle which pro
vides even distribution o f the 

I body’s weight on all three weight-' 
I bearing points o f the foot. This, I 
it is said, eliminates the possibili
ty of strain on muscles, nerves and 
ligaments. Dr. Scholl’s shot fit
ting expert from the Chicago fac
tory will demonstrate the straight 

! line principle and other features 
I that are said to make hia shoes 
different.

I Also H will be shown how to ob
tain relief from common foot 
troubles by wearing or using the 
proper appliance or remedy.

* r  Usltak
CLOVIS, N. M.— TWe western 

sheriff who wore a ten-gallon hat 
and a brace o f aix-shoutars and 
pursued law-breakers ozi a pinto 
pony is passing into oblivion.

*  The modern sheriff is a ’neatly 
dressed individual who nzight pass 

I for a business man and the radio 
ii his most valuable weapon in

war on the present bad men o f 
the Southwest.

^nder plans set up by the West 
Texas-Kastern New Mexico O ffi
cers Communications Association, 
a radio hookup linking 16 counties 
in this area is almost completed.

The center o f the communica
tion system will be Clovis, which 
agreed to furnish a radio tele
graph station for one-way con- 
veraationa with police officials in 
the 16-county area. The only cost 
to the participating counties will 
be for radio equipped cars.

When the station is completed 
thrra full-tinw> operators will be 
kept on duty during the 24 hours 
o f the day, assuring continuous

si’rvice. •,
The new association is hea<" 

by Alvin K. Allison, yo> 
judge o f Hockley eonri' 
1‘artiripating counties 
DeBaca, Chavez, Kddy, i 
evelt and Curry in New _ ,
and Palmer, Bailey, L ^ iB ; Coch
ran, Hockley, Gaines, Yoakum, 
Castro and Deaf Smith in Texas.

MACAW S LAUGH A T  BARS 
PKKTH, Australia. —  Kfforta 

to keep American blue and white 
macaws in the local aoo so far 
have proved unavailing. They’ve 
succeeded in biting their way 
through the 18 gauge wire of the 
cages and returning to freedom.

Regardless of What Type F6ot You Have

Seeki 
A Series of Dams

■i •  $2.5,- 
t which 
I  r-'<v

g.4isi
• first < 

(Hised 1400,- 
aid. and 
wheiher 

■rt!«ing budget will 
' 1.000 'itO a >ear. 

It I5 ’ ’0.000 will 
ir to adverti"!'

'  Br I'nlteS l>rMS
j .AM.4RII 1.0. Texas^ Roosevelt 
county. N. M.. has made applira- 

j tions for 24 dams to be ronstruct-
------  led hy the Panhandle Water eon-

Hart has pureha'ed from 'servation authority, it hur been an
nounced Alston A. Meretiith. ad- 
minii-trative officer for the Work.' 
Lrogn -. .Administration.

Texa- Panhandle and New Mex- 
; ICO counties asked for a total of 
I SI 7 dams. The three Ns w Mexico 
I counties within the authority have 
' asked for 40 lakes. Meredith said. 
Curry county a>keii for four and 
I ’nion cohnty for 12. The remain
der of the lakes were reqiie.-ted 

I by Roosevelt county.

Hart Buys House 
From John Mou^er

H M.
John Mouscr o f Tulsa. Okla, for
merly of Kastland. '.ne house at 
601 .'south Bassett 'treet.

.Mrs. Mary Ba.ton has bought 
the hou.se at 5!'> South Mulberry 
s iiw t from Sinclair Prairie Oil 
company.

foods that directly compete with 
beef for the housewife’s dollar. 
Through advertising, the stock- 
men hoped to induce the use o f 
be-ef instead o f “ subatitutea.”

Don't Forget a Copy o f “ W O M A N ’ S D A Y ”  For February— 2c a Copy.

A . A  P. 8 O ’C LO C K

S O F T W IS T

BREAD COFFEE
LB.

2 L O A V E S 17c
3 LB. PK G .

'i X oc 49c

SUGAR
10 LB.

C LO T H  B A G

52c

I

IONA
CORN or PEAS NO. 2 CANS
TALL ROY
M U P S , 3 CANS 25c
IONA PINTS. 2 FOR 2S.
Salad Dressing, Qt.21c
EVERCOOD
CRACKERS, 2 IB BOX 15c
CHUM
SALMON, Tall Can ... 13c
IONA STRINGLESS
BEANS, 3 „„ 2 CANS 25c

POST TOASTIES 

3 Lge. Pkgs...........25c

IO N A  LB. C A N

PO RK &  BEANS 5c

P. & G  or C R Y S T A L  W H IT E

SOAP * 25c

A N N  P A G E

SALAD  DRESSING
8 0 7 .  J A R .............................  10c

P IN T S  ....................................  15c

Q U A R T S  ................................ 25c

UNEEDA Q U A U T Y
I’RFMIUM ' RACKERS OZ

PKG 9c
n c
N F W T O N S 7 i 9c
in\A
Spinach, No. 2 Can 7c

-A D E L P H IA

earn Chee*e
3 PKG S.

.. 25c
4GELUS LB. PK G .

ilarshmallows ...  15c
IO N A

\ FLOUR48 Lb. %
Bag 1.50

Fruits and Vegetables 

Potatoes NC 1 10 Lbs. 19c

3 Doz. 25c

Lettuce Ea. 4c

Carrots 2 bunches 5c

WINFSA

Grapefruit Ea. 3c

Strawberries, Pint 15c

Oranges 2S2 SIZE Doz. 15c

The Best Meats Are None Too Good — Ours Are Even Better !

ROAST, Really Choice, Lb. .. 18c i; ^ ^

BACON, Home Sliced, Lb. . . .  35c Cheese .. Lb. 22c

sA u SAGE, Homemake, Lb. . 20c i

iT C A K  Choice Cuts, Lb. .., 25c I :
LOAST, Chuck Cut* Lb....... 15c | i  Oy»‘ ers!

A. A  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

BEEFING BOWLEK Youths .^ 6  G tv ’s¥Worst Cnminals

K^Jl
Cle'.us Elwood ■ Poltenberger 
bowls between beefs at Charles
ton. W. Va. The baron aays 
that he will not pitch majoi 
league baseball for the Detroi' 
Tigers lor a minor league salary

BKACMONT, Tex., Jan. —  The 
.\nnual report compiled by the 
Beaumont’ police department lev- 
ealed that youth from 20 to 24 
year* o f age commit the majority 
o f the Beaumont Crimea. I

Ranking next as a criminal rlaea 
were men from*25 to 29. Among 
the wont crime* staged here, rob
bers by firearm*, several were 
perpetrated by mere stripling—two 
17 -year old youths and two 11. 
Twanty-one boy* under 16 were 
caught and charged in burglary 
easel.

El Paso Police Set 
Some Kind of Record

By Usited PrMS |

KL PASO, Texas— Don W’ illi* 
went on *ecord today a* believing 

I that the K1 Paso police department 
I wa.i among the nation’s best when 
it came to returning stolen good.'.

W’ illis cslled police and reporte.l 
the theft o f shoe* and clothing 
from his car parked in front of 
his home.

“ Come down to headquarters,*', 
said the officer on duty. '

Willis went to the station where 
officers were holding two 14-year- 
old boys.

“ We caught the thievea two 
hours before you called,”  the o f
ficer said as he returned the loot 
to Willis. . I

Dr. *
Farto-irapk l*nat* af 
•iecktsetd faat T r m .

X-Ray Fitting
Dr. SchaU't Pltaoro* 
f  opte, SIki«  X-ray 
•how* avary haaa M 

t a ^  vhattMr
I it I

FLAT l-OOT CAlLOUSif COWMt MlOH AHCH

or what your shoo and foot troubles 
may be they can bo quickly and 
satisfactorily solved with

Scholls
Scientific SHOES
Appliances and Remedies^

Dr. Scholl, the Noted Foot Authority, givea you 
60 Stylea from whiidi to chooae in more than 600 
Combination Fittinga. There are ahoea to ac- 
cnirately and comfortably fit every type o f foot.
For men there are aizca 6to 
14; for women, 2 Vi to  13; 
in widtha AA.VA to  EEE; 
all aizea for children and 
growing girla.

Or. SchoU’a Scientific 
Shoea are anatomical - 
ly  correct— built on 
theatraight line 
p r i n c i p l e .
S m a r t  n e a a , 
grace, elegance 
an d  a t e r l in g  
wearing 
qualitiea 
are built 
i n t o  
every 
pair.

fWS IWlVfly WVVYIVi
a t t d  c h l ld r M i

P rk a d  fra m

Foot troubles can be relieved

Millionaire Starts 
Copper House Plan

C01X)RADO SPRINGS, Colo.—  
Sp«’ncer Penrose, millionaire Colo
rado Springs sportsman, expects 
copper houses to become a popu
lar |>art o f the home-building in
dustry.

He will build two copper house* 
here to dc-monatrate their selling 
points. The copper houses will I 
cost no more than other houses. I 

I They will be prefabricated and i t ' 
I will be possible to assemble them ' 
I in 60 hours. The cottages will be j 
I in clapboard covered with copper, j 
The roofs, wallpaper, drape-, 
plumbing and insulation will be \ 

. made o f copper.

i
Sign Language la

Used In Teaching]
B j Ualisd PrM*

PH ILAD ELPH IA —  .Sign Ian-' 
guage is used in teaching the be
ginners’ class in English for the 
foreign-bom at a South Pliiladel- 
phia neighborhood renter. |

Mias Sonia Podiar, teacher of 
the W PA sponsored cla.'s, found 
that her pupils of many national-! 
itie* best understood the point-and- ’ 
talk method o f learning English, 
translations being impossible with 
the polyglot group.

ADMINISTRATOR SUES SELF 
ALBL’QL’ERQL’ K, N. M.— John 

George Wagner sued himself in 
! district court here and compro- 
I mired the suit with himself. He 
I sued us administrator of the e-v 
I tate of Carrie M. Wagner and was 
defendant as administrator o f the 
estate o f Frank O. Wagner.

Political 
Announcements

Ex-Representative 
Has Economy Plan ‘

Br Unitwl Pises I
FORT WORTH, Texas— Frank 

j Patterson Jr., former state repre
sentative, has advocated a solu- 

I tion to the rapidly growing cost of 
j government— limiting all budgets 
to 7.5 per cent o f the previous 
year’s income.

Sueh a plan, Patterson said, 
would prevent the budgeting and 
spending o f taxes that never were 
collected and could be operatml 
in government agencies, large and 
small.

Foot BchcB and paint, coma, callouaea, bunion#, ezccaaive pcrapiratiofi, 
w e ,  tender, aenaitive feet are usually due to weak, broken-down arches. 
These conditions can be quickly relieved with I>r. Scholl’s Foot Comfort 
Appliances and Remedies. Millions o f foot sufferers, the world over, are 
today enjoying healthy, happy feet through the tireless effcjcts o f Dr. 
Scholl, the Noted Foot Authority.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
o f D r .  S c h o ll’s Scientific Shoes 

and F o o t  C o m fo rt Appliances and 
Remedies w il l  be conducted at this sfore

TH U RSD AY, FEBRU ARY 10th
b y  D r .  S c h o i l ’s  P m e to ry  E x p e r t s  f r o m  C h ic a g o

Every modem scientific device, including the latest type X-ray Machine, 
Dr, Scholl’s Pedo graph and Automatic Shoe Sizer will be at your service 
during this Demonstration to insure a perfect fit and complete relief.

Thu is a rare opportunity for you to learn more about your feet and shoes. 
A visit to our store <x>sta you nothing nor does it obligate you to make a 
purchase.

The Men’s Shop

t l
•r. tshatrs

EAST SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND

The Weakly Chronicle is *u-I 
thorized to publish the following 

J: announcements o f  candidates for 
■ 'public office*, subject to the ac- 
lition  o f the Democratic primaries:

For Coaoty Troasareri
Mr*. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

For Coaaly Judge:
W. 8 . Adamson.

( Kc-Klcction)

For Sheriff 1
Virge Foster.

For FlotorisI Representative;
107th District 

Eastland, Callaksn Counties.
T. S. (T ip ) Ron.

( Re-election).

For Assossor.Colleclor:
C. H. O ’Brien.

( 2nd term).

PIGEON SETS FIRE TO BARN |
t ly  Usited P.VH ,

CANTON, N. Y. —  A  pigeon _ 
caused a fire which destroyed a 
$3,000 bam on the farm o f Fread 
Scott near here. The bird, fright
ened by Scott’s entrance into the 
harn at night, knocked a Imtem  
from hi* hand, setting fire to the 
hay.

New Dealer charges industry 
with conducting a "strike of 
raiptal.”  Will the soup kitchen for 
"strikers”  be let up in a Wall 
Street restaurant?

Wonder what would happen 
if one o f those British diplomats 
forgot himself and wore an 
orange tie during the peace con
ference with Irish statesmen.

TRY Our Waot-Acb!
V IWMf-MAN CRinTn
Zaff TO SUM ana nw aupuqiMMSdt

m Lw SaJliXSU*

i

T
I T ’S  W A F F L f i  T IM E ^
Make Them Right 

At Your Table!
•  With an electric waffle iron, you 

can serve breakfast right at your 

table. You can serve waffles for 

other meals, too, for -it is easy to 

make delicious corn bread, ginger 

bread or other tasty foods on your 

waffle iron. Plan now to have waf

fles for breakfast tomorrow.

Call by our store for a free folder 

o f new waffle recipf'

REDDY KILOWATT
YOUR
ELECTRICAL 
SERVANT

•  Your electric 
s e r v ic e  is so 
cheap that it 
cook i w a f f le i  
perfectly for 
cent each . . . 
much less than 
the coat o f the butter you put on them.

Texas Electric S ep’ ” ce C ompany
J. B. LEWIS. ««M fv r
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i n L a P A P E R  
l U  BAG

SWIFTS’
JEWEL

PURE CANE SUGAR
Shortening 4 .̂ 4SC 8LB.

CTN. 79C

4 h
rA oa  TH BB

IF ITS GOOD TO EAT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY HAS IT!

Try Pigely 
Il^ggly Pint!

FRESH 
YARD 
EGGS

Dozen

r a W T S a n d ^ ^ E G E I ^ ^ TOMATO SOUP CAMPBELL'S O  Cans.

LETTUCE 2 Large Heads . 9c 
CELERY Bleached Stalks . . .  . . .  14c

CAMPBaL’S SOUPS ^  3

[FRESH 
YARD 
EGGSij
Dozen

19c

19c

Cans i

CarroUy Beett........
Radishesy Tumtp Tops 
Green Onions........POTATOESORANGES
KDN DRIED ^

3lMIRCliCt| 0 Q

Strictly U. S. 10 1
No. 1 Whites LBS. iS/C

3
Tree Sweet—  
12-Ounce Cans

California 
Sunkist — Doz. .

YAMS Strictly No. I's 
Per Pound ..  .

APPLES
X BANANAS

FANCY WINESAPS—  «  r  
Large 125 Site. D«a»a

DELICIOUS—  a A
Site 88. Per Dozen*... 4  v C

TOMATOES 4 No. 2 Cana

SPACH m i 
ORANGE JUICE
TUNA . . . . . . 17c
MEAL 5p~»-. 15cPOST TOASTIES

2 Larga Pkgs. 25c
H G S  *Whit!f 6  0““«  Package... 5 c

Cans.
FANCY JONATHAN

APPLES Larger—  
125 Size. Dozen lOc

'.r

CAMPBELL’S

Î GOOD BEEfl'

CHOICE 
FRUIT-LB.

WEEKS A H E A D '

TOMATO'JUICE
3 14-ot. t % t%  A  20-oz. 4 A  

Cans Z c t B s  i H C

TRY THESE TASTY SPECIALS!

SW IFTS BRANDED BEEF
50-oz. A O

C a n . . . ^ j C SEVEN ROAST ES-,POUND

P & G  S O A P i  6  CiANT BARs23C

O K  S O A P  j  3  BO Size Bars.. .  1 7 c

LIFEBUOY 3 a.™ 19c
PAJLMbUVE 3 ... 19b

¥ALUES? DECKER’S SLICED

BACONSTEAKPer Pound

BEST GRADE SLICED

Per Pound 35c25c BACON
CHCMCE CUTS 
POUND........

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3
PORK LOIN Ki5S“ ”̂°'’"22c

No. 211 Cansi

STALETS GOLDENSYRUP K  35c
American Sardines, 2 Cans____9c

Potted Meat, 2 Cans............... 5c

Vienna Sausage, Can..............5c

Matches amTiJ'iL n 6cm..*.......   19c
Waldorf Tissue, 3 Rolls........ 13c

Dried Apples, 2 Lbs...............25c
J%ied Peaches, 2 Lbs............. 25c

Bulk Rice,

ROSEDAkE CHOICE

PEACHES 
OR PEARS -

TALL
CANS

SAUSAGE CHEESE PURE PORK 
HOME MADE, LB.

FULL CREAM 
POUND.......

20c
22c

C O R N  3 No. 2 Cans
GREEN BEANS 3No.2Cans

SLICED OCEAN CAT, LB........
GULF TROUT, LB ...............2 \

STAFF-
O-LIFE 3 No. 2 Cans

Amour’s Star 
PER QUART

PER . 
POUND Sc

S P I N A C H

PEANUT BUTTER
h

MILK P«t or Coiw tio . 2 'Ton or 4 .Moll Cooo

SAXET CRACKERS 2 p»»....

fish-
lar g e  b a lu m o r e  oysters Per Quart35c ^

FLOUR lOXYDOL
Small Sita 
Package ..

PIPKIN’S 12 Lb. Bag ........ 50c
BEST 24 LB. Bag. ........ 95c

xpCAS 12 Lb. Bag . ........ 47c
24 Lb. Bag oe e e e e e e

G I V I N G
A W A Y

lOOT.iJ'ADay

Larga Sita 
24-Oiince Package

Giant Sine 
Package ............

-XOFFEE VALUES-
D I D V ’I R I ’ C  C D C P I A T  Fresh ground before your A  
I  | r  iV i l w 3  J u V l A L  Guaranteed to please I ^

BUSS VACUUM PACKED
FOLGER’S Per Pound..............................

MAXWELL HOUSE

lbs.

Per Pound

Per PoundMHTB
BISQUICK

FOR TWENTY DATS 
IN BISQUICK CONTEST wAh .rfB . .  o-m m  m 4 i 

___Larga Siaa ^ aBaad

~  33c BANANAS■'e*e*%x* •

PI6GLV WKIGLY
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTinESI 

EASTLAND, TeMM > PRKXS GOOD-FOR FIltDAY A M e «A lilieA T , KM. 4 m
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vatrrvd aa Mrond-cla« matter at the poateffica at Caatlaad. T a il 
undar Art of March, 1879

Publiihed E ver; /ridaa 
Str

Progress In Tw o Lines During Extension Year

Uffica of Poblkation: lOd Eaat Plummar Straat Phone <01

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any arroneoua reflection upon tha character, atanding or reputation 
of any pamon, firm or corporation, which may appear ia the column! 
<t (hi! paper, will be gladly corrected upon tming brought to tha at

tention o f the publiaher.

Oloiuane!, card! of lhanka, notiraa of lu iin  raeetinga, etc., arc charged 
foi a( the regular advertiaing ratea, which will 'iirnuhad upon ap

plication.

Taking Stock of the 
Child Labor Problem

 ̂ Chilli labor hafi been an i.-isue in the United State? for 
so lonK that it is helpful once in a while to pause and take 
stock of the situation.

The child labor amendment to the con.stitution has 
been pendinir befori* the states for 14 years. Thus far, 28 
slate leirislatures have ratfied it— eijrht less than the three- 
fourths majority needed to place the amendment in the 
con.stitution.

Meanwhile, hundreds of bills ha\e been introduced in 
r ’dnjfres.s proposinir other amendments or seekinjr to rem
edy child labor faults throi.jrh straijrht lejrislation. The 
Uu,est of these is the IVheeler-John.'on bill, which would 
prohibit shipment a'Toss state lines o f goods prtul'iced by 
( hild labor. The measure ha.< pa.ssed the Senate, but not 
the House.

The mo.st recent survey o f the child labor .situation was 
made by the N'ational Child Labor Committee. The study 
¥ra.s ba.sed partly on information gathered by the commit
tee. partly on government records and census figures.

Whether V 'U believe in child labor or not. the aii’'  . y 
showed, among other things:

That almost 700,OOO children between 10 and 1 > years 
r f  age (inclusive) weir- engaged in child lal>e' in I '.'io.

That the numberjjiv>!^"as. d between and lO.’tS,
thei! decrea.sed ma^cedly inuring the NU.^ period.

F R ID A Y , F E B R U A R Y  4, 193g

TTie scene on the Joe Reid faim 
south of Clyde in Callahan e->un ' 
ty ia typical o f the work done in 
extenaioii aervire district 7, where I 
US.184 acre! were terraced in ! 
1937 under the luperviiion of

county agricultural agent!. Right, | as at the N'ational Dairy Shew in 
the hiastland county -l-H club Columbus, Ohio. Left to right, 
dairy demonatration team, which Hugh F. Harnhart, asaistant couii- 
won the state contest at Texas A. | ty agricultural agent, L. C. I uve 
A M. College and represented Tex- and Jamea Dean.

That child ujiffployment'v’ vreased as much as 100 per 
vn t during year after was invalidated, as .shown

go\erm^-nt figures. ,
a large percentage of children appl.ving for work ! 

permits are ‘physiday unfit" for labor. i
And that "the areas of the most illiteracy, the most' 

cliild labor, and the lea.st school attendance are aimust 
i(ientical.”
^  l^te mittee asserted that the child labor amend- 
•went has be.-n kept out of the constitution thus far by a 
**iwwerful and well-financed" campaign o f opposition by 

^m ‘rs.
Opponents, on the other hand, contend that the 

amendment, giving the federal government power to 
**Timit, regulate, and prohibit" the labor o f persons under 
IB. would place too much power in the hands o f govorn- 
A>ent to interfere with the private lives of boys and girls.

These charges and counter-charges have been made 
iKany times in the la.st 14 years, o f course, and proPably 
.̂ •(11 by reiterated many more times before the i.ssue is final- 
f f  settled.
^  Whether C ongrev>, by chai.giiig the wording of the 
amendment, might make it more acceptable to present op- 
Bonents is problematical. The National Child Labor Com- 
ttittee expresses hope that the Wheeler-Johnson bill will 
Tlbss, but serves notice it will continue to fight for the 
feiiendment regardless o f the outcome of the measure now- 
before Congress.

---------------------- o -----------------------

COLLKGE STATIO.V —  T h e  
year 1937 saw a big InrreaM.* in 
the volume and quality of 4-H 
club work, soil conservation, cot
ton improvement, trench silos and 
other activitiei supervised by 
county agricultural agents in Dis- 
tnet 7 of the Extension Service 
o f Texaa .4. A M. College, the an
nual report o f District -Agent W. 
I. Glass shows.

Ihstrist 7 is .umposed o f 19 
counties in '  entral West Texas 
and incluo'es Jones and Palo lin - 
to on t ’.e north and Gillespie and 
Rian o counties on the south.

ioy!' 4-H club work featured 
me K.xtension Service program, 
and a total uf 1.743 boys were en
rolled in the district. .Among the 
club boys who won statewide 
recognition were Walter Ijinge. 
Jr., o f Runnels county, Richard 
Winters o f McCulloch county, 
Gordon Grote of Mason county 
and Dale Martin o f Taylor county, 
all o f whom were awarded trips to 
Chicago during the National 4-H 
Congress for excellence o f demon- 
strstions in various lines. Marvin 
McMillan o f Mason county was 
awarded a gold watch for the la-st 
meat animal demonstration in the 
state.

The Kokomo 4-H boys’ club o f 
l-^stland county was declared the 
best boys’ club in the state; Tay
lor county’s 4-H cotton club waa

one o f four clubs to win regional 
honors in the state cotton contest, 
and the dairy demonstration tt'nin 
of Eastland county, L. C. Love 
and James I>ean, won the state 
contest at Texas A. A M. t’ olirge 
and represented Texas at the Xa 
tional contest o f the Na’ ional 
Dairy Show in Culumhus, Ohio.

Mason county again took top 
honors in the 4-H classes o f the 
major livestock -hows as well as 
showing well in the open classes. 
Gordon Grote exhibited the grand 
championship carload o f calves at 
Fort Worth and the open grand 
championship calf at Denver. J. 
D. Jordon returned from Kansas 
City with the open grand cham
pionship.

The year saw 98,134 acres of 
land terraced on I.HIO farms, a 
substantial increase over 19S(>, 
when county agricultural agents 
terraced 76,000 acres. In addition 
24,949 acres o f pasture and range 
land were terraced.

Glass gave the major credit for 
the excellent terracing record to 
county commissioners’ courts who 
furnished road machinery for ter
racing at cost o f operation.

In addition to terracing and 
contouring, county agricultural 
agents, their assistants, and farm
er committees carried on a large 
volume o f work under the agri
cultural conservation program.

and 12,591 farmers and 3,471 
ranchers will receive payment for

i carrying out conservation prac
tices under the program.

There were 654 trench silos, 
filled with 54,000 tons o f silage 
valued at $150,000 in the di.strict 
at the end o f 1937 as rompared 
with 262 in 1936. Trench silns 
were dug in every county, with 
Jones county high with 65 and 
Taylor a close second with <’ 2.

Cotton improvement work was 
prominent in the year’s program, 
and 483 farmers organixe-l 12 
"no variety cotton communities in 
six counties Other activities in 
the district includesl 464 diiry. 
408 beef cattle, 196 sheen, 170 
swine and 289 poultry demonstra
tions.

The counties in the district, 
with their county agricultural 
agents are: Rlanco, R. H. Jenkin.-; 
Brown, C. W. I.,ehmberg; Calla
han. R. H. Rrison; Coleman, C. V. I 
Robinson; Comanche, N. K. Scud-I 
der; Eastland, E. V. Cook and H .. 
F. Barnhart, assistant; Krath, G. 
D. Eveterr; Gillespia, H. F. Grote; | 
Jones, Hoyd Lynch; Llano, D. D .: 
Steele; Mason, F. N. Newsom 
Mills, W. P. Weaver; Palo Pinto, 
J. H. Jameson; Runnels. J. A. Bar-' 
ton; San Saba, C. E. Tisdale; 
Shackelford, W. T. Magee; Steph- 

lens. W. R. Lswe; Taylor, J. K. 
Parr, and L. C. Kanion, assistanL '

)aniiary Pension Checks Decrease To $12,339 Total
January pension checks, totaling 

$12,389, have been received by 
827 persons, according to a report 
from the State Old Age Assistant* 
Commission on file Monday in the 
office of County Clerk R. V. Gal
loway.

The amount o f checks and num
ber of recipients waa less than the 
December checks, which were re
ceived by 848 persons and am
ounted to $12,643.

A table for comparison o f pay
ments the last ten months is as 
follows.
Month—  Persons Amt.
January................  827 $12,339
December ............  848 12,643
November ............  863 12,858
October ................  852 12,758
Septem ber............  882 13,121
August ................  868 12,887
July ....................  912 13,841
June ....................  947 13,924
May ......................  942 13,860
April ....................  889 13,157
.March ..................  803 9,151Employment Found For 4)8 Persons Last Year by TSE

A total o f 408 jobs were filled 
by the Eastland office o f the 
Texas State Employment Service 
during 1937, it was announced on 
Tuesday by J. Syd Lowry, junior 
interviewer in charge.

Private industry provided 129 
openings filled by the employment 
service while the remainder of the 
job* filled last year were in pub
lic works, including highway and 
building construction.

Jobs providing regular employ
ment filled by the office totaled 
331, while openings providing 
work o f one month or less in du
ration accounted for 77 placo- 
ments, Lowry said. Farm work 
provided ten joba filled by the 
office.

Most o f the placements made

last year were in public works 
projects and commercial and p>'o-| 
fessional pursuits. |

The 1937 placement record] 
showed that 408 jobs were filled 
with 832 men and 76 with women 
workers. Placements o f war vet
erans made last year by the East- 
land office totaled 32, Lowry's 
records showed.

In obtaining orders for workers 
staff members o f the office 
made 222 initial contacts with em
ployers, 295 revisits to employers 
last year.

On Dec. 81, 1937, applicants ac
tively s e e k i n g  employment 
through the Eastland office total
ed 1337 compared with 1109 in 
the active files of the same office 
one year previous. During 1937, 
the office received 877 new ap
plications, Mr. Lowry said.

Each opening is ftlltK] solely on 
the basis o f the workers’ qualifi
cations and the employer’a re
quirements, Ix>wry emphasixed.

The employer makes the final sel
ection o f the workers he tgje 
to employ, and no charge JT 
either bo the empteyor ^  
worker, he said. ,

------- .... . . a— 2k

Siffn Language U i ^   ̂
In Accident Catei

FORT WORTH. —  Sign lang
uage testimony o f four deaf mute 
witnesses recently brought a con- _ 
viction and $25 fine to the prin- 
cipal in a negligent collision case. u
Through an interpreter, the deaf 
and dumb witnesses told bow the 
accident occurred.

666 COLDS
la I  Asm

FEVER
liquids TaM iU f ln t  dag

SaKa. N « e  Drag* Beedeefce, M  
\ g f  •TU »* '’WarM*a »aat i i a l a i j

FOR YO U R  PARTIES

JUST RECEIVED!
The Nicest Assortment of Tellies end 

Favors for

Bridge — Valentine 

Washington’s Birthday 

St. Patrick’s Day .

Blaster

t

#
, And many others! . . .  We will bo glad to

show them to you when you come down .

and they’re not expensive!

THE SPECIAin SHOP
Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Prop.

Connellee Hotel Bldg. Eastland

U. S. Marines Will I Recniit Members

Among the events they might arrange for the Duke 
of Wind.sor when he vi.sit.5 America i.t a grand get-together 
a f ail the girl? who danced with the Prince o f Wales.

D.ALI..AS The V. Marine 
Corps Rfcnjiiing .‘'tatioti. A l
len Building. Texa-, i. op
en daily, except Siin4!ay, from 
8:00 a. m. to 4 :‘I0 p. m. to r. 
ceive apniicnnt-- for eii’.'*tment. it 
VU-- annoiinccl here hj ‘ ho O f- ' 
ficer. in charge.

Qualification.- to be met by the 
applii-ant are;

"Mutt be between the . ges o f, 
18 and 2.'*, not less th-in 64 inches 
nor more than 74 inc hes tall, white, ■ 
native born or fully naturnlixe.4' 
citiic n. Mu.t pass a rigid phyricaL 
i-xaminution. he un-married, with 
no one depending upon Ih -m for 
support. High school graduates 
preferred, but not absolutely nec- 
e.--<ary. Ex-memlM-r-c of the Army, 
or Navy must have had an excel 
lent discharge.’’ |

All enUstmert- are for a |>eriod

o f four years, and the pay is I 
$21.00 to $157.00 per month, d « -1 
pending on rank and length af| 
service. There arc now vacancies 
for enlistment. i

The .Marine Corp-i offers Travel,^ 
Health, Trade I-eaming, Educa
tion and Rttiremen’  after tu in t) 1 
years of active service. Further in
formation may be obtained from I 
the po«tma.-ter or by writing the 
I ’ . S. Marine Corn.. Kerructing 
Station. 822 Allen Building, Dal
las, Texas.

HEALTHY? SURE/ 
,i'/A A 'LECTROLUX. 

BABY /

Ballot Fraud Costs
Prison Sentenc*

T TICA, N. Y. —  Because he 
registered under assumed namea 
in eight election districts. George j 
Flansbucg, Utica painter, must) 
spend the next 5 to 10 years in . 
prison. He was found guilty a fter ' 
testifying that he was intoxicated | 
and did not know what he was: 
doing.

m m m m

A LW A Y S  BUY

alONEERINC in tire 

making haa made SEI- 
BERLING aynonymous 

with DURABILITY and 

SAFETY . . . They are 

built to give service. . . 
GOOD SERVICE!

S E IB E R L IN G
I >

Ma y b e  yon can’t smell or taste the 
spoilage; but does that mean it’s 

not there? A  noted Eastern  hospital 
says: ‘7 0 %  o f A LL  ILLNESS  is caused 
by U'hat you rat or drinkr* U'hy doe* 
so much of this ilinrsa come in winter? 
Well, remember this: it’s always sum
mer, in your kitchen. At 70 degrees or 
higher, food and milk spou fast. And 
milk ia moat dangerous ju*t before it 
Uute$ sour/

Mss. a*r MaCartag, at. a, 
ts * * *a s i T *a a s  S vs is rsa  s s r
SvrrsI Herlralas **M  l«c  lls>H

tw* tlHMI
I w M  I*  m j aptf*

Your family deserves the protection 
of Serve! Eleetrolnx— the Cos or Kero- 
rene refrigerator—winter and summer. 
N O W . S e rve l E le c tro lu x  is the one 
r e fr ig e ra to r  which t irp p lie *  steady, 
unvarying cold. And it won’t dry out 
meat and leftover*. Nor wilt vegetables. 
Servel Electrolux it different from  all 
othari— a different kind of refrigerator. 
It bat no moving parts. Nothing to wear. 
No noise— ever. A  tiny gat or kerosene 
flame take* the place of all machinery 
—  and operates here for at little at 3 
eenta per day! A small down payment 

S e rve l Electrolux in your home;

M f » r  M  w«r4»
•IM«, f » r  MX Eleetrelea.
I M  •€!»•? hiTMiBMit
tlia< pan ereeler I
ha** taa ravd  fraai 
that far a f a a l l r  af tlirat 
Iprt'W IlM-frplaa pmp f t

fa faa ymr*.
**l llva I I  BiUaa fr< 

taWa Marbal. rat I iMrr fraali 
rapriaWafl tM  paar raaaC thaaki 
ta « ?  Rrrvrl Bfarlralai. V*fa« 

af tk# ffar^M 
raaaat ka faaiparai ta tka artap 
frtahaaaa af rapataklaa takaa a$H 
af aar Klartralat. Milk ar erraa 
will raaiala awaat hi aar Klar* 
tn las  far 4apa. rvaa fartap tlM 
kat aaaiaiar. Tkla la aa aaaaatlal 
a^raatam la kanaa akara tkara 

cMitin

fJ
Mf4raa. II la aarv^atot 
1 kart laaraatf ta 4a alta

*laflavrra*s w k U k  ___  .
kara t k r a v a  aat. ka#ara aar 
Earral M actralaa 
altk aa. It la aaa pitta a f ktt- 
ekaa a p a tp a ita t  wkfrk rtallp 
aarraa. It la aatUr elaeai 
al4a aa4 aatal4a. T k *  aat<
4rf raatar la a tta______
iMaaawlfa aJalraa. Tka raaf

ianeaa. taa lUUa araa 1
M rs. « .  S . a t  M M r
Tasaa . 4aelaxaa aka kat 
waata fr a *  4alari#ratlaa.

savings pay the reaL Why not start them

USE OUR M O NTH LY P A Y  PLA N  -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE M ONTHLY. SERVEL
savings
NOW?

Jim Horton Tire Service
EAST MAIN ST,, PHONE 258 EASTLAND

ELECTROLUX
t h e  R E f R I O E R A T O R

' l o t i  k e r o s e n e  )

O neA o ieA . oet . - •
a k e r o s e n e  (Coal Oil)
• b o t t l e d  g a s
• b u t a n e  g a s
• n a t u r a l  g a s

________________________ aiti
la raw ar taafcaS laaSt — 
**8arval Bartrala* la a kittalac 
ta aar laaf. I »ae>al4»r it m r  
ktal laraatmatit, k a ra tt  af tha 
aariap hi faaS taatt aa4 faaS 
praaarratlaa.

*^ r ra l llactra la i a raaarra#  
faa4 af all klaSa. 
karpa raw foaSa fratk atilfl i . _ . 
ta eaak ati4 kaapa vap taaktd 
faaSa raafp ta aarra. I kara wa 
waata la altkar aeia. It fam'akaa 
plaatp af tea faa 4rl«ka *«! aN 
tia*8. ataa fraaaat araaa. eklRa 
raatarSt. talaSa aa4 wXl atkar 
SrNcaalM Hi tka laaf Ihea. Mp 
Srrrtl Ktartralwa la parfaH ta 
aparatlan. a a laa laa t. eftrltaa. 
ktaallfallp fln la k ^  taap lakaap 
r l t a a  aa4 r tp a lra a  attaaliaa 
aalp aeira a waak ta fill wMk 
ktraaatit. Tka raat af ap«a*lla* 
la ta law It It a wara t r i f le *  
akawt fa w  ataki a 4ar**

RANG ER FURNITURE EXCHANGE
L o c a I S h ow roo m  ^Vosl Mam 5tro®t 

EASTLAND, TEXAS PHOjUf iW -

j
f

(
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*^5«fhway Engineer’s Figures Show 
* $385J40y000 Needed to Complete 

« ue Vast Highway System of Texas
------------------ o-------------------

AUSTIN, Texan--rKob«rt Lee* users o f the hichway transporta- 
Bobbitt, Chairman of the Texas I tion system than is returned in 
Highway Commi;<siun, stated to- the form o f Federal Aid. The 
day figures prepared by Highway fact that every dollar expanded 
Department Kngineera showed it | for highways adds to the Nation's 
would rei|uire $38.'),740,000,00(l i capital investment, provides wide- 
to complete the piH'sent highway spread employment, both directly 
system without recognising the and indirectly, the importane o f

WEEKLY CHRONICLE P A G E  F IV I t

need for expansion o f existing fa - , highways in the scheme o f na
tional defense, the need fur safer 
roads will be considered by the

cilities.
These data were included in in

formation Bobbin, will Uke to 
Washington for presentation to 
the roads eommitteca of the House 
and Senate holdiiNc hearings on 
bills to authorize ItOO.OOO,000.00 

A  in Federal Aid for highways in 
^  each o f the years 1!M0 and 1941. 

Robb^)^ Montgomery, State
'ighway K^inoer, and Datus K. 
roper, Kxecutive Manager of the 

/ *  Texas Good Roads .Association, 
were invited by Rep. Nat. Patton, 
Texas Member, House Roads Com
mittee and Rep. Wilburn D. Cart
wright, Chairman of the House 
Roads Committee to present fac
tual data on Texas roads to guide 
the Committee In aiuking a de
cision. They will be accompanied 
by Harold La Font, of Plainview, 

,  J. J. Loy, o f Sherman and W. R. 
Nelson, o f Carthage, representing 
the Texas County Judges and 
Commissioners Association.

The Roads C'ommittce also has 
before it a proposal that Federal 

• Aid for highways be reduced ap
proximately on»-hali'.

“ Be believe that when the 
Roads Committee and Congress 

 ̂ get a complete picture o f the road 
needs o f Texas and other states 
hat the proposed aulhurixation 

' vill be passed,”  Chairman Bobbitt

any reduction will be ortiered by 
' the Cwgress when the compre- 

hensiv^dala that baa been- gath
ered is presented. Factual inform
ation compiled by the Highway 
D< partment's Kngineera shows 
roitclusho ly that there is a great 
need for a eootinuation o f the 
highway program ia Teaas. It  will 
be many years before Texas 
reaches the point where its high
way system will be complete.

'It  will be our intention to give 
such facts as we have to the Con
gress aa an aid in passing on this 

I im|iortant measure. We will show 
that the highway users o f Tex- 
jis and the other states are more 

han paying their way in the 
er of road appropriations. 
Federal Treasury collects mil- 
o f dollars more than the I

UISIFIED
(.rHURST Baby Chirks. Cus- 
hatching, two cents an egg. 
londay. Chicks Tuesday. Reg- 
d  Irish >etter pups for sale. 
-HURST R A N fll,  Castland,
i.
T| - « - _

ave fJhred near Eastland 
grand piano, studio upright 

.lO'Ai good slightly us<d piano. 
Will sell these for the balance 
against them. For Information 
write G. H. Jackson, Crrdit Man- 
ngvr, 1101 Elm Street, Dallas, 
Texas.

Congre-ss in making a decision.
“ In view o f these, and other 

circumstanres, no expediency, 
however benevolent it-̂  auspices or 
however persuasive its author, 
an justify the proposal to reduce 
Federal Aid for highwayi below 
the present level.

‘It shguld also be noted that 
under the procedure of Federal 
Aid for highways the states mu.st 
match the Federal Government 
dollar for dollar. The states can, 
have and will do this. We know of 
no other federal expenditure to 
which the local subdivisions make 
such a generous contribution.

Terracing Work A *G O O D  P A I R  T O  D R A W -T O |  
On 17 Farms In 
County Reported

In spite o f rainy weather, ter
race and contour lines have been 
run on 300 acres o f field and pas
ture land on 17 farms in Eastland 
County aince January 1 hy Coun
ty Agent Elmo V. Cook and his 
assistant, Hugh F. Barnhart.

The county agent also reports 
that he has requests from 40 ad
ditional farmers who wish to ter- 
rare more than 1600 acres o f field 
and pasture land and that lines 
are being run as rapiilly as pos
sible with the assistance o f a group 
o f young men representing the 
National Youth Administration.

Cook reports that many o f the 
requests this year are from live
stock farmers and ranchers who 
want to terrace or contour list 
their pasture land to hold water 
and this increase the growth of 
grass. I,ast year pasture demon
stration were rompicted for Dr. 
M. L. Stubblefield o f Gorman, 
Dr. W. ,S. Carter o f Rising Star, 
and George Fee o f Cisco who re- 

I ported an increase in growth o f

WASHINGTON
NEiW S

3I f  you sign your name we will a l- ! o f Sodium Nitrate,”  recently 
ways answer. Don’t send us post- sued by the U. S. Department o i  
age, for that is provided by the Agriculture. Crops that are to b « 
government. I eaten raw o f used aa lalads, si^ll

Busy Session for CommillMs : as lettuce, early cabbage, spinachf 
CorigreMsional committees arc ' kale and early tomatoes, are benci 

facing a busy aession and have j  fitted by early applications of sol 
started to deal with a wide varie- | dium nitrate as it induces growtl)

: ty o f subjects that include taxes, i rapidly, which insures succulences 
appropriations, investigations o f Copies o f this publication may bo

FROhd CONGRESSMAN

CLYDE L  GARRETT

obtained by writing to my office. 
Social Socnrily Card Duplicalot 

Wage earners who have Im ( 
their social security account num
ber cards may now obtain dupli| 
cates from field offices of the So-

“ The Highway Commissioe haa|jfp|^ gpite o f dry summer, 
proceeded on the theory that nor-. Jjjij, year pasture contoiii list- I 
mal appropriations would be avail- I jog work has already been corn-
able in outlining iU current ami pieted by Dr. R. H. Hodges o f ' i ~ 7 ^ , . - ,  T “  ---- :----------- -
future programs. Texas will lose R , „ ^ r  and M. P. Cain o f Gorman.' *
a sub.stantial portion o f itt in-1 ___________ _ •* P<‘«nuts and cotton be-

Hans Wagner shows Babe Ruth the hands that helped make him 
baseball’s all-time shortstop. The Flying Dutchman and the former 
home ruB king cut up old touches at the baseball writers' dmner 

in New York.

Pasture contour listing tests at 
vestment unless the program is i (j,. Spur Expr riment .Station have

such
tween the lines. As soon as the

carried out on the pn-sent normal ,ha„ „  muvhl
basis. Grading and drainage strue-1 „  unllst-d pasture land, i ^
tures that will be completed und-l n , ,  increasing interest in orch-^^ '  " ‘ ’P*
er present programs will deterior- ■ Eastland county ia result-1
ate materially unless provisions is ' in niore requests than usual 
made for topping. This also will terrace lines on orchard sites 
increase maintrnanre costs sub
stantially. It is estimated by the 
Maintenance Department that 1,- 
200 skilled workmen and laborers

tween.
It has been estimated that more 

I terraces were constructed in East-

Realixing that land with a slope is ' '•"J* r - ' ' “u T
more suitable than level lan.i F®'’ I Tku he 
an orchard but that such Un.l • »/ ‘ f"-
holds little wster unless it is tc r - l* '^

.tated. ” lt U’ inconceivable th - ll be laid o f f  in this r V '^ ‘ y. i racM. L F. Miearo o f Gorman and b y T V " *  M ,
.M. Rhyne o f Carbon have re- «  __. . .  ■ S ‘ j  .u. . .  . J .   „ „  ‘ College Extension .'•ervire and the

W. R. I.air<l, Okra— “ My ter
races have increased the value of 
my land .60 per cent, my crop 
yieliU have increased 25 to 50 
pi-r cent.

F. -M. Spurlen, Eastland— “ My 
land that wa.< terractil 'J years ago 
is building up and proiluces 30 to 
50 per cent more than formerly."

L. L. Whitfield, Ranger— "M> 
terraces built with County Road 
machinery cost me one dollar per 
acre, were built in February, 1937, 
and have not had a break.”

ship subsidies, judicial fitness o f 
nomniees to the Supreme Court, 
and wire tapping.

Ratificstioa Amendmeat 
Senator Connally o f Texas 

spoke before the Senate judiciary
LsksI Bay Makes Good i committee on the Norris resolu- rial Security Board. Field office^ 

Our office force feels slightly' *'®n For sn amendment to the'are  located in 823 key cities. For- 
good this wesk, for on last Friday | Constitution to change the method • merly duplicates o f account numf 
•Sam Conner was called to F o r t; ®F ratifying constitutional amend- ber cards issued in connection 
Myer to take the record of a m ot*- Senator Connally suggest-. with the federal old age insurance
court martial case. Sam passed, *bst the projected constitution- I prograrn, could be obtained <mî
his examination as a court report-’ ^  amendments be submitted to|from i^ashington. |
er before he left Texas and when ' P«pul*r vote at special aiections. 
his qualifications were learned ' <I>ffvrs from the Norris 
here on the hill he got a call for ibat the latter would 

' this work. Several other such them at general elections. ̂
! calls have been received since ’ Asli-LyBchina Bill .
i then and he is getting some fine "Pbe Federal Government would,
' experience. i b«ve the power to fine and ini-1

Msiliags This W m Ii | prison any loral policemen whoj
The office this week mailed negligent in protecting a pris-1 

several hundred farm bulletins to From a mob and also to make
our farmer friends who Ijgd re- *  county in which the lyoching.

Iquested them. Crop outlook re- ‘ a^c* pl«ce pay a fine up to » 10.-; 
ports, all that were available, were to the victim’s family, a c -.
sent to various chambers o f com- cording to the Wsgticr-Van Nuys 
merce. Interesting decisions o f »*'i>'lyt>ching bill, 

i the Supreme Court were mailed . Chasspion Filibusterer 
! to a group o f the lawyers of the ' '  ben Senator Allen Joseph El-

lender, l.ouisiana’s junior senator, 
spoke 27 hours against the anti- 
lynching bill on Jan. 20, he beat

submit ! Consumption of * Power Holds Up ‘ Throughout State;
AUSTIN, Texas--Gowiumptioii 

o f eleetrii- power in Texa.< during 
December held up well in compsril 
son with that o f the i-ountry a  ̂
large, according to Ui» University 
o f Texas Buresu o f Business Re
search. Reports to the Bureau froni 
sixteen large power companies 
show total consumption o f 137.4 

I 105,000 kilowatt hours.

alone, i f  the proposed curtailment 
is authorised. Office pi-rsonnel,-u. v-tie;,; | r . .,7.  ̂ teiTBre Ilnes run on
would be reduced 25 per cent. i , i „  County Agent,
field engineering pi rsonnel 40 p er! who cannot terrace

National Youth Adniinistrutiun. A 
I few reports taken at random from

cent while, it is estimated fi-M tlfhould have contour lines run and fs?
men engaged on conlrmt w o ik , should then follow these w ith ' ^ AgenU office are as fol-
would be thrown mU the bread | ^heir rows the County Agent ad-' ’ j  n u w i . r
b"*-”  i vises. .Although contoured cows|. ‘ . ** iiiok ' ' ' t i .

The delegation indicated it will not take the place of h r -1 • ‘•■‘.c* m 1J.5. I  be 
would stress the miliUry impor- ,hey are much better than '’' ’“ ‘ ■‘ s »c r e  noted
Unce o f roads in Texas and other I  ,,n,ight rows in lessing loss ot ' ‘
areas as an integral part o f  Hie, water and soil both from rain and 
national defense. Eleven major . erosion.
military esUblishmenU are located ■ Those who plan to terrace in 
in Texas. A ll uniU have been mo-! winter when field land U idle
torixed to provide greater mo-,„p,^| , iw ,y ,  find that winter . . .  ,  j  , ■
bility and a connected system o f „ in s  force them to put the job o f f  i ,
improved highways is necessary if  Cook suggests I . I
movemenU o f troops and suppl ies' farmers nin t.-rrace H n o 'K j* ’ k ' la”  i Eastland—  I have 
are to be made efficiently. before planting then plant their bu ild i^  terraces four years.

“ It will be too late to start the ....n .., . I have saved my farm by U rra c

ilistrict and “ baby books" to the 
number o f 150 were sent to the 
mothers o f the district. There is 
never a large enough supply of 
these books and occasionally some 
folks have to be overlooked.

Help! Help! Help!
I f  you do not use a printed let- .  w » '  "J I '  '-v P v  cent greater Uiaa durinia

terhead when writing be sure that „  * “ PP*T '^ '“ c o f congress. Reed , ^he year before. t
I the address is plain, for we have ®F Ltah still holds the rec- Commercial consiimprion during

the fnw llgxtia tips»n»xswwie%»̂ el 1 e-v • . . ^

-je /corres|ionding month the
came from. M’ ith the volume o f i „  Scientific Farnunt 

I mail we are receiving it is quite a ' writing to my office and
' help to have plainly addressed at ■»*“ "«! For a list o f publications

the 18-hour record held by th e ' decline
elder U  Follette in the ^ n a te . ; L r e .  "  s ,  ID su X * . J . incretiH* o f 12.3 D»r cent
Both were interrupted ^vera l ^er D«-ember. 1936 For the^nv

11*87. consumption wail 
ha. served lea. than two year, in j , 7.6 per cent greater thaa durina

the year before. ’
Commercial consiimprion during 

•nvelope *®ntinuous uninterrupted December increased 15 per cen*
many times to see where a letter Fi“ hu*teniig s^cch o f 11 hours. | ever the /rorres|ioiiding month the

year be|bre. but declined OJ pej

was able to get a team 
across some o f the ditches that 
had been in the fields. I am strong 
for this land improvement."

O. P. M'heeler, Nimrod— “ My 
terraces stopped washes that were

Typing, Shorthand __   ̂ ... ............
Puoils Will M *^ C t Fbe beginning or end o f a letter. ®n srricultur^ research any farm-

' er interested in scientific dev«i!''P- 
I who ia in charge o f the university t ment o f  his property can keep ad- 

Br United PrMi | typewriting and shorthand courses vised o f what is done by federal
AUSTIN, Texas. — Teachers o f  ' and who sUo serves as state direc and state researches, 

typing and shorthand in Texas tor o f the typing and shorthand Sodinm Nitrnln (Jans
public schools will be invited to an : tournament for the Texas Inter- Described in New Publiceiion
{.ll-.itate Seeretarial Conference to - scholastic league. | Sodium nitrate should be ap-'mereial consumption during 1937
bi> held at The University o f Texas | The confen-nce will be held at plied early in the spring to crops | increased 15.9 per cent; industriaA 
May 6 ami 7, according to Mias the time o f the State Interacholai- that need a prompt early start, i consumption gained 17.7 percent,

O ese V es A ̂ws ■ ewn̂ eA# s a  W i* A I aeW  ̂A A^nS n 9 A 9 &e A As nê ee Ia a  90^ I _____ a J__ - -

cent horn the preceding month. 
In ^ s fr it l-  consumption inrrrasr<| 
9 *  per rent over the year before 
and decline 3.9 per cent from th , 
preceding month. Residential cans 
sumption increased* 16 per or ._ 
over 1936 and 0.8 p9- cent ore/ 
November. <

Compared with 1936, com-^

to
Florence Stullken, assistant pro
fessor o f business administration,

tic League meet, which is also to according to the circular 436, | and residential consumption 
b« held at the University. “ Production and Agricultural Use  ̂up 16.1 per cent.

earliest maturing crops in strips 
construction o f roads for use in 35 ^ide on the terrace
troop movements when the country' —  ■ ■
is plunged into war," Bobbitt said, j Howevur, the fact that large Iiodies 
“ The roads must be built in times | o f troops and supplies could be 
o f peace. I sincerely trust that moved long distances in these 
this country never will be invaded' United States stands as k major 
or have need for use o f these i ob.itaclc and a comforting bul- 
loads from a military standpoint, wark, to a successful invasion."

/
ing. I have stopped my farm from 
wB.vhing and have Increased crop 
produrtion.

Y. W. Wood, Gorman— “ A fter 
the soil has washed o ff ,it takes 
quite Bwhih- to gain it back, i f  ev
er. My oM terraced land is grad
ual I y b ^ ld in g lm e k ^

.. '

For “ Spencer Coractiers" see 
Mrs. Stella Morrow, Gorman, Tex
as, agent for Eastlaml, Olden, 
Gorman, Carbon and Desdemona.

FOR I.EASK: Service station com
pletely equir^ed with wash .rack, 
hydraulic lift and grease guns. 
See HAL JACKSON, Magnolia 
Agent.

k3

f? I AM AN

R evo lu tion
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w
COUPLE with regard for others’ 
property desires nest, reosonsble- 

^priced furnished apartment. De- 
'V ribe fully in letter to Box X, 
care o f Eastland Telegram.

/-rO R  RENT— Three-room furnish- 
•cd apartment. Ijimar Apartments, 

South Lamar street.

MARES tp R  SALE, all good 
young stock. See them at Cllatt:' 
Dairy, 3 miles northwest o f East- 
land on Old Yellow Mound Road.

For sod

I -

Complote Markets 
Fiaaaclal News

YHE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

RsUed apna by bntlaoes men 
and investors averywhsro. Sood 

I for fro* sample copy.
I 44 Broad 9l. Now York

f'-J I i
fc-..V-

*XECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
‘r«UB  Elwetric Swvic* Co.

 ̂Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

C. H. KINARD, Mgr. 
Storage and Tiro Sorvica 

Watt Maio Pboiis 42

DR. R. C. FERGUSON.
Md.

309 Exekaage Bldg.
* ' SpMial allsnilaa to ditoasoe of 

«' ^reo aod iofani feeding. 
Tclephoae 191

/ 8

ADVERTISING MAN
For over thirty years I have been writing advertisements for national 
advertisers —  shoes, soap, cereals, automobiles, radios, tobacco, 

blankets, tooth powder.

.To mo it is the most fascinating work in the world —  learning 

about the merits of merchandise and then telling people about them—  

bringing greater comfort, and enjoyment, into people’s lives —  intro
ducing people to new pleasures, helping them to get the most for their 

money.

Besides being fascinating, it is satisfying! My intimate experience 

with advertisers has shown me that, axcept for rare exceptions, the 

manufacturers and merchants of this nation lean over backwards to 

be sincere and honest.

The law of advertising is simple once one understa'nds its work
ing —  the more people know about the merit of a product, the more 

people buy it. The greater the volume of sales, the less the cost to 

manufacture. Savings in making mean either lower prices to the 

consumer or greater value put back into the merchandise.

As an advertising man I can sincerely affirm that it pays to read 
the advertisements in the newspapers —  for news of new things, for

bargains and savings.

There are thousands of other men —  and women —  devoting 

their lives to advertising writing, who will tell you the same thing. 
THEY KNOW!

r i

Main Street
Give a thought to Main Street as you scan to

day’s headlines! A ll the world’s excitement isn’t 

in Europe.

For, in our tow n .. .  and towns like ours clear 

across the country . . .  there’s a daily revolution 

going on. Changes in dress styles and food 

prices... the rise o f a hat crown... the fall of fur

niture prices — these matters vitally affect our 

daily living... And the news is ably, fully cover

ed in advertisements. Here, in concise, meaty 

form, m2d<ers of the world’s goods tell you 

what’s new, what’s good . . .  and how to make 

your dollars S-T-R-E-T-C-H.

Smart people who like to be up-to-the-minute 

in living and current events, follow advertise

ments as closely as headlines. They know 

what’s doing in Europe and Am erica... but they 

also know where money buys most!
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Progress In Tw o Lines During Extension Year
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC I

Any arronaous reflection upon the character, standinf or raputation  ̂
o f any pamon, firm or corporation, which may appear in  the columns 
i f  this paper, will be (ladly correctad upon l^ in f brouKht to tba at

tention of the publisher.

Si'lluariea, cards of thanks, notices o f lodfe meetinits, etc., are charged 
for at the regular ailvertiaing rates, which will h« eurmsbad upon ap-

pllcatioa.

Taking Stock of the 
Child Labor Problem
^  Child labor ha.s been an is-sue in the United State? for 
s<i loiiK that it i.? helpful .niee in a while to pau.<e and take 
stuck of the aituation.

The child labor amendment to the con.stitution has 
been pendinir before the states for 14 years. Thus far, 28 
state lejrUlature.s have ratfied it— eijrht less than the three- 
fourths majority needed to place the amendment in the 
constitution.

Meanwhile. hundre<ls o f lulls ha\e been introduced in 
ConKress proposintr other amendments or seeking to rem
edy child labor faults throi.irh straight leirislation. The 
Uueî t of these i* the IVheeler-Johnson bill, which would 
prohibit shipment a'To.ss state lines of groods produced by 
child labor. The mea.sure has pa.ssed the Senate, but not 
the House.

The most recent survey o f the child labor situation was 
made by the National Child Labor Committee. The study 
mnus based partly on information (fathered by the commit
tee. partly on (rovernment records and census fiirures.

Whetl'.er you beliexe in child labor or not, the .sii'^ey 
allowed, amonK other thinirs:

That almo.st T'HI.ODO children between 10 arcl 15 years 
f.i a/e (inclusive) v ro en(fa>red in cl.ild labor in nilO.

That the number^itt*^eas«*d between 1930 and 1933, 
then decrea.sed mart(edly durinir the NI1.\ period.

That child employment increased as much as 100 per 
ci'iit durinif the year after NR.-» was invalidated, as shown 
», jfiivemment fiirures.

TH..I a lartfe pereentaire of children applyiiiK for work 
permits are “ phy-siclay unfit”  for labor.

And that “the areas of the most illiteracy, the mwt 
child labor, and the lea.st school attendance are almost 
itientical.”

I’be ttcfni’Tiittee asserted that the child labor amend- 
•w**nt ha.s been kept out of the constitution thus far by a 
“ fwwerful and well-financed" campaiirn o f opposition by 
^antifai hirers.
— Opponents, on the other hand, contend that the 
amendment, grivinp the federal sfovemment power to 
’’ limit, reffulate, and prohibit”  the labor of persons under 

would place too much power in the hands of ifovern- 
Aient to interfere with the private lives of boys and (firls.

These charKes and counter-charjres have been made 
18 my times in the la.st 14 years, o f course, and profiably 
,^ill be reiterated many more times before the i.ssue is final-

settled.
^  Whether Conirress. by chac.ifiiid the wordinjr of the 
amendment, mipht make it more acceptable to present op- 
♦ments is problematical. The National Child Labor Com 
ttittee expresses hope that the Wheeler-Johnson bill will 
Tft.ss, but serves notice it will continue to fijrht for the 
Amendment reKardlesa o f the outcome of the measure now 
before Confjrcss.
-* -----------------------------------------------
^  Amonir the events they mijrht arrange for the Duke

january Pension Checks Decrease To $12,339 Total

The scene on the Joe Reid turn 
■outh o f Clyde in CnlUhxn eiun 
ty in typical of the work done in 
extension service district 7, where 
SlN,l84 acres were terraced in 
1937 under the supervision o f

county Bftricultural agents. Right, | as at the National Dairy Shew in 
the Kastland county 4-H club Columbus, Ohio. Left to right, 
dairy demonstration team, which Hugh F'. Rarnhart, assistant couii
won the state contest at Texas A. ty agricultural agent, L. C. I ove
A M. College and represented Tex- and James Dean.

COLLEGE STATION. —  T h e  
year 1937 saw a big increase in 
the volume and quality of 4-H 
club work, soil conservation, cot
ton improvement, trench silos and 
other activities supervised by 
county agricultural agents in Dis
trict 7 o f the Extension Service 
of Texas A. A M. College, the an
nual repent o f District .Agent W. 
I. Glass shows.

Distrist 7 is .umposed of 19 
counties in entral West Texas 
and incluoVs Jones and 1‘aio 1‘in- 
to on t'le north and Gillespie and 
Blan.o counties on the seiuth.

loys’ 4-H club work featured 
me F^xtension Service program, 
and a total o f 1,743 boys were en
rolled in the district. -Among the 
'■lob boys who won statewide 
reeognition were Walter I.angc. 
Jr., o f Runnels county, Richard 
Winters of McCulloch county, 
Gordon Grote o f .M:i.'0)r  county 
and Dale Martin o f Taylor county, 
all o f whom were awarded trips to 
Chicago during the National 4-H 
Congress for excellence o f demon
strations in various lines. Marvin 
McMillan of Mason county was 
awanled a gold watch for the Ix'st 
meat animal demonstration in the 
state.

TTie Kokomo 4-H boys' club o f 
F'astland county was declared the 
best boys’ club in the state; Tay
lor county's 4-H cotton club was

one o f four clubs to win regional 
honors in the state cotton contest, 
and the dairy demonstration team 
o f Fwstland county, L. C. Love 
and James Dean, won the state 
contest at Texas A. A M. t'ollcge 
and represented Texas at the Na 
tional contest of the Na'ional 
I'airy Show in Columbus, Ohio.

Mason county again took top 
honors in the 4 H classes o f the 
i"sjor livestock ^hows as well as 
showing well in the open classes. 
Gordon Grote exhibited the grand 
championship carload o f calves at 
F'ort Worth and the open grand 
cliampionship calf at Denver. J. 
D. Jordon returned from Kansas 
City with the open grand cham
pionship.

The year saw 98,134 acres of 
land terraced on 1,(>10 farms, a 
substantia] increase over 1936, 
when county agricultural agents 
terraced 76,000 acres. In addition 
24,949 acres o f pasture and range 
land were terraced.

Gla.ss gave the major credit for 
the excellent terracing record to 
county commissioners' courts who 
furnished road machinery for ter
racing at cost o f operation.

In addition to terracing anil 
contouring, county agricultural 
agents, their assistants, and farm
er committees carried on a large 
volume o f work under the agri
cultural conservation program.

and 12,591 farmers and 3,471
! ranchers will receive payment for 
I carrying out conservation prac- 
I tices under the program.
I There were 654 trench ailos, 
filled with 54,000 tons o f silage 
valued at $150,000 in the di.strict 

I at the end o f 1937 as compared 
’ with 262 in 1936. Trench sil«s 
■ were dug in every county, vrith 
j  Jones county high with 6.5 and 
I Taylor a close second with 63.
I Cotton improvement work was 
I prominent in the year’s program, 
land 483 fanners organise! 12 
I one variety cotton communities in 
six counties. Other activities in 
the district includeil 464 ij liry. 
408 beef cattle, 196 sheen, 170 
swine and 289 poultry dimonstra- 
tions.

The counties in the district, 
with their county agricultural 
agents are: RIanco, R. R. Jenkin.-; 
Brown, C. W. I.s>hmberg; Calla
han, R. H. Rrison; Coleman. C. V. 
Robinson; Comanche, N. F3 Scud- 
der; Flastland, FI. V. Cook and H. 
F'. Barnhart, assistant; F^rath, G. 
D. F^veterr; Gillespie, H. F'. Grote; 
Jones, F'loyd Lynch; Llano, D. D. 
Steele; Mason, F. N. Newsom; 
Mills, W. P. Weaver; Palo I'into, 
J. H. Jameson; Runnels, J. A. Bar
ton; San Saba, C. FI. Tisdale; 
Shackelford, W. T. Magee; Steph- 

iens, W. R. Ijice ; Taylor, J. K. 
Parr, and L. C. Hanson, assistanL

January pension checks, totaling 
$12,339, have been received by 
827 persons, according to a report 
from the State Old Age Assistance 
Commission on file Monday in the 
office o f County Clerk K. V. Gal
loway.

The amount o f checks and num
ber of recipients was less than the 
December checks, which were re
ceived by 848 persons and am
ounted to $12,643.

A table for comparison o f pay
ments the last ten months is as 
follows.
Month—  Persona
January................. 827
December ............  848
November ............  863
October ................. 852
Septem ber...............882
August ................. 868
July ..................... 942
June ..................... 947
May ....................... 942
.April ..................... 889
.March ................... 803

Amt.
$12,339

12,643
12.858
12,75$
13,121
12,887
13,841
13,924
13,850
13,157
9,151

last year were in public works 
projects and commercial and pro-| 
fessional pursuits. |

The 1937 placement record' 
showed that 408 jobs were filled 
with 832 men and 76 with women 
workers. Placements o f war vet
erans made last year by the F̂ ast- 
laiid office totaled 32, Lowry's 
records showed.

In obtaining orders for workers 
staff members o f the office 
made 222 initial contacts with em
ployers, 295 revisits to employers 
last year.

On Dec. 81, 1937, applicants ac
tively s e e k i n g  employment 
through the F^sstland office total
ed 1337 compared with 1109 in 
the active files of the same office 
one year previous. During 1937, 
the office received 877 new ap
plications, Mr. Lowry said.

Fiach opening is filled solely on 
the basis o f the workers’ qualifi
cations and the employer’a re
quirements, I,owry emphasixed.

The employer makes the final xel 
eetion o f the workers he y^'
to employ, and no oh argeK  

svak treither t)D the empieyal' 
worker, he said.

^

Sign Language Uaed ; 
In Accident CaBe|

\FORT WORTH. —  Sign lang
uage testimony of four deaf mute 
witnesses recently brought a con
viction and $26 fine to the prin- ^  
cipal In a negligent collision case. 
Through an interpreter, the deaf 
and dumb witnesses told how the 
accident occurred.

666 COLDS

Lignlde TaMvte
lalva. N#m  Drepe WeaAecfce, W  i 

\i7 -Kab-My TU«--W#rU's Beet I s M w i

Employment Found For 4(38 Persons Last Year by TSE
A total o f 408 jobs were filled 

by the Flastlaiid office o f the 
Texas State F^mployment Service 
during 1937, it was announced on 
Tuesday by J. Syd Lowry, junior 
interviewer in charge.

Private industry provided 129 
openings filled by the employment 
service while the remainder o f the 
jobs filled last year were in pub
lic works, including highway and 
building construction.

Jobs providing regular employ
ment filled by the office totaled 
331, while openings providing 
work o f one month or leas in du
ration accounted for 77 place
ments, Lowry said. F'arm work 
provided ten joba filled by the 
office.

Most o f the placements made

FOR YO U R  PARTIES

JUST RECEIVED!
The Nicest Assortment of Tallies and 

Favors for

Bridge — V 2dentine 

Washington’s Birthday 

 ̂ St. Patrick’s Day . 

Easter
. . . And many others I , . . We will be glad to 

show them to you when you come down . . 

and they’re not expensive!

THE SPECIALTY SHOP
Mrs. Vera McLeroy, Prop.

Connellee Hotel Bldg. Eastland

of Windsor when he visits America is a grand get-together 
all the girl* who danced with the Prince o f Wales.

U. S. Marines Will I Recniit Members
D.ALI.AS—The V. ,S. Marine 

fo rp . Ri'cruiiinp Stntinn, K?3 Al 
len Building. n:il',is, Texa-', i« op
en daily, except Sunday, from 
S;00 a. m. to 4 :‘I0 m. to r. 
reive applicant-- for ei.'.-«fment. it 
wa. announc-,1 here by the Of 
rKer. in chaiv'.

Qualification.'! to be met by the 
applicant are;

■'.Muit bo iM'tween the . of 
18 and 2'>. not lean th-in 64 im he* 
nor more than 74 inches tall, white, 
native bom or fully naturnliiet 
citizen. Mu«t pan* n rigid phyrical 
examination, he un married, with 
no one depending upon th-m for 
support. High ochool graduate.* 
preferred, but not abwilutely nec- 
< .lary. Fix-member* o f the Army 
or Navy munt have liad an excel 
lent diochaige.”

All enh.tment* are for a (HTiod

of four yram, and the pay ie| 
121.00 to $157.00 per month, <le-| 
(lending on rank and length of| 
service. There arc now vacancies 
for enlistment.

The .Marine Corp-i offer* Travel. 
Health, Trade l-eaming, Fiduca- 
tion and Ritirement after twm t) 
years o f active service. Further in
formation may be nbtaineil from 
the po*tma.»ter or by writing t)w 
I'. S. Marine Corn. Recruiting 
Station. 822 Allen Building, Dal
las, Texa*.

.Ballot Fraud Costs
Prison Sentence

HEALTHY? SURE/ 

BABY

I ’T ICA, N. Y. —  Because he 
registered under ansumed names 
in eight election districta, George 
naneburg, Utica painter, must 
spi'nd the next S to 10 years in 
prison. He wa* found guilty after 
testifying that he was intoxicati*d 
and did not know what he was 
doing.

Ma y b e  you can't smell or taste the 
spoilage; but does that mean it's 

not there? A  noted Eastern  hospital 
says: of A LL  ILLNESS  is caused
by what you eat nr drink!" IR hy does 
so much of this illness rome in winter? 
Well, remember this: it's always sum
mer, in your kitchen. At 70 degrees or 
higher, food and milk spoil fast. And 
milk is most dangerotu just before it 
tastes sour!

AIONEERINC in tire 

making has made SEI- 
BERLING synonymous 

with DURABILITY and 

SAFETY . . . They are 

built to five service. . . 
GOOD SERVICE!

SEIBERLING

Your family deserves the protection 
of Serve] Electrolux— the Cos or Kero
sene refrigerator— winter and snmmer. 
N O W . S e rve l E lec tro lu x  is the one 
r e fr ig e ra to r  which supp lies steady, 
unvarying cold. And it won't dry out 
meat and leftovers. Nor wilt vegetables. 
Serve] Electrolux is different from  all 
others— a different kind o f refrigerator. 
It has no moving parts. Nothing to wear. 
No noise— ever. A tiny gas or kerosene 
flame takes Uie place o f all machinery 
—  and operates here for as little as 3 
cents per day! A small down payment 
puts S erve ] Electrolux in your home; 
savi^p pay the resL Why not start them

USE OUR M O NTH LY P A Y  PLA N  -  ONE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE M ONTHLY.

Jim Horton Tire Service
SERVEL

EAST MAIN ST„ PHONE 25S EASTLAND

ELECTROLUX
the refrigerator

'  ( O R  K t  R O S E N  C )

CffieAtUeA o*t • • •
• KEROSENE (Coal Oil)
• b o t t l e d  g a s
• b u t a n e
• n a t u r a l  g a s

Mrs. MaCart«ir« Bt# t*------ “ ------ ‘ • $• iior. T sa ss  4 «c ls r * f f
8«rv«l Bisrtrsimt ssM f « r  llamH 
is tws ypsff«* llsisi 

**l wWi Is stprsss m f spprs 
s4sttss, ss fsr ss w sr^  srs pss* 
■iMs, m r Bsrvsl BSeetrsIsi. 
I kssw s f » s  stiisr IsvsstBsst 
tKat psYs trsstsff *n 4ssa ». I 
ksYS Is a r s s 4  f r s «  stpsrisses 
tkal far a f a n i l f  af Ikraa a 
StfrsW Ct«x-#raJa« aSJI pay /ar « •  

da fa>a fsmn.
**l h*a I t  aiilaa fraa  a aapa- 

taM# isarlwt. fwi I kava fraak 
vapataMaa tka paar rasaC tkasks 
ta aiY ftamal Btaatralai. Va|ta« 
taMaa takaa asl af tka tar4tii 
rassat ka taaipara4 la tka arlap 
frtaksaew af vapataMas takas ast 
af aar Klactralat. Milk ar eraaai 
will raaiaia awaat la aar Klaa* 
V*laa far 4ara. aaas 4artap tka 
kat asanaiar. Tkla •• as eaaastlal 
a4*aatapa Is fcasiaa wkara tkara 

eMTiras.

f

J

It. la asr«rl*l*> 
wkat I kaaa laarsad ta 4a wltk
Maftaaara', w k ick  wasl4 kaaa 
kaaa tk ra w a  ast. kafara asr 
ftaraal Bartralas rasM ta Haa 
witk as. It ta asa plaaa af kU* 
rkaa a^a ip a iaB l wklak raaltf 
aaraaa. It Is aaally deesei ki  ̂
sl4a as4 aatal4a. Tka aatasiBtIt 
4afraatar  Is a tls  
kasatwift s4aiiraa. Tka asst 
asarata, casiparaf ta atksr i 
pitaaaaa. to taa lltUa aaas 
tklsk akasts*

M rs. • .  B. Bsfris, s t  M M r  
T sssp . 4 a t la r ta  aka kaa 
waata frasi 4attHarattas. att*4attHarattas.
Is raw ar ta aks4 faaia —
**8araal Klactralaa ta a Maartap 
ta aar laa4. I aasaMar It a r  r* 
kaal Isaaatiaast, fcrrasM af tka 
aaatat Is fas4 aaata as4 fas4

**9araai Blattraisp i
faaf af all kisfa. ______
kaaps raw faafa fraak pstll i ____
ta raak anf kaapa a r  Maka4 
faa4a raarfr la wrra. I kaaa sa

I
•dr la a 
I ahkar <

plaatr af lea far 4rtska ’•! aH 
ttsMB. alas fraaaaa traaa. ekilla 
rsstar4a. aals4a aa4 all atkar 
4aH«ada Hi tka laail kaa. Mr 
ftarrel Klaelrafat to parfaet ta 
aparaltaa. aa laa la ta . a^arlMa. 
kaaaUfallr fla tok ^  aaar ta kaap 
e laaa  sad ra a a lra t  a Haa Haa 
aatr aaea a waafc ta fill wItk 
karaaana. Tka aast af aparaltaa 
la as law It It a Mara trilla-* 
akaat faae aaalt a 4ar.*

RANGER FURNITURE EXCHANGE , «
Local Showroom West Main Street 

EASTLAND, TEXAS PH O ^f i**-


